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City Final 

Partly Cloudy 
IOWA-Partly cloudy today and 
tomorrow; little change in tem

perature. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

City Final 
~ 

All-Star Award 
Goes To Bill Osmanski For 

Steady Play 
(See Story, Pare 4) 
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FU'ehrer -Defies orld •• In Address: 
*** *** 

German Chancellor Decla~es . , . 
\l.e'll Meet 'Bomh With. B()mb' 

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (AP) - Adolf Hitler said in a 
l'eichstag speech broadcast today from Berlin that in answer 
to the "Polish general mobilization" which greeted his de
mands he had "decided to speak to the Poles in the same 
language in which they are speaking to us." 

He said that Germany was prepared to meet "bomb 
with bomb" in settlement of the Polish question. 

The German chancellor promised to be the "first sol
dier of the reich." 

He named Freid Marshal Hermann Goering as his suc
cessor. "should anything happen to me in this struggle." . 

, "From now on I belong to my people as never before," 
he said. 

Should, he continued, anything happen to "my friend 
Goering," the next in line to carryon the fuehrer's duties 
is Minister Rudolph Hess. 

"If anything should happen to Hess, then the senate 
shall be called to appoint the most worthy of the people." 

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (lAP) - A: summary of the trans
lation of Chancellor Hitler's speech to the reich stag as reo 
ceived in this country by radio follows: 

"We have all been suffering under the torture which 
the Treaty of Versailles has brought us. 

"Danzig was and is a German city. 
"Minorities in the Polish Corridor have been shameful

ly mistreated. 
"As always I have tried to solve the problem by peace-

ful means. . 
"For 15 years there have been opportunities to bring 

about these revisions but nothing has been 'done. 
"All the prooosals to remedy these unbearable condi· 

tions did not receive any consideration. 
"You know the proposals that I have made to bring 

about the return of German territories. 
"Therefore it is understandable that action must be 

taken ,by us. 
"I have tried by peaceful means to bring about a solu

tion of the Danzig and Corridor problems. 
"This problem would eventually be solved, but the time 

it would take would not be satiSfactory and has not been 
satisfactory to us. 

"At last I have formulated the German proposals and I 
must say that they are very modest. 

"These proposals that I have made were declined and 
instead they were answered by mobilizations and by heavy 
reprisals agains the Getman populations in those areas .•. 

"I have warned, time and time again, and over three 
weeks ago warned the English that the existing conditions 
In Danzig could not continue. One must be careful not to 
mistake the present day Germany with the former Germany. 

"Provocations have occurred and. no great power (lQn 
stand by and see these provocations continue. 

"I have tried to accept the British proposal, but Great 
Britain wanted us to take up this question direct1y with 
Po1and. 
, "I carefully worked out these proposals and have been 
sitting here (or two days waiting to hear from Poland. 

"If one expects the German reich and the German head 
o( the state to accept these conditions then there is noth· 
ing else for them to do tbut to retire. . 

"In answer to my last proposal a general mobiU~tion 
was ordered in Poland. 

"I have therefore decided to speak to the Poles in the 
8ame language as they are speaking to us. ' 

"I have stated and I state again that we have nothing 
to demand from the western powers. 

"Time and time agal" I have offered England friend· 
8hip and if necessary. dose cooperation. 

"Germany has no interel!lt In the west. Our west wall 
(See Reichsta, Address, Pace 3) 

• * * * 
~' .. BI1L~EZIN 

British News ~ency Reports 
Polish Towns Attacked ):>y Air 

* * * * * * 
Cabinet of France Will Meet 
In Emergency Session Today 

* * * * * * 
~~ French Reaction----

PARIS, Sept 1 (AP)--The Hava (FrelJch) 
PARIS, Sept. 1 (AP) - Edouard Daladier, premier news agency said today that official French dis

and war minister of France, informed that German troops patche from Germany indicated that "the rich 
had crossed the Polish frontier today, summoned an urgent • • • h' . ' " 
meeting' of his cabinet for 10 :30 a.m. (3 :30 a.m., CST). began ho 'l1lihes on Poland 1 1 mornmg. 

LONDON, Sept. 1 (AP) - Reuters (British news It was probable that parliament' would be called tomor- Of 
agency) said it had learned from Polish sour~es in Paris that row. Reports. of the German invasion came from Berlin and Britain Begins Evacuation 
Warsaw was bombed today. from the Polish embassy here. The minister were called ' . • • 

The foreign office said that German planes ' had also to Elysee palac~ to meet with ~'esident Albert Le.brun. Three Million Women ChIldren 
bombed Krakow and Katowice, in southwestern Poland,' as ' . Upon recerpt of word ?f. the German operations,. D~a- , 

. dlel' rushed to the war mlTIlstry and called GeneraliSSimo 
well as Czestochowa, Tc~e.w and Grudzladz. Maurice Gustave Gamelin, supreme commander of land, sea 

It wa~ reported offiCially that Germa~ troops had at- and air forces, into consultation. 
tacked Pohsh defenses near Mlawa, border!.ng the southern A little later Daladier summoned Foreign Minister 
part of East Prussia. . Georges Bonnet. 

There was. no announcement of the damage resultmg The Polish embassy said Germans violated the Polish 
from the bom~)lng. . . .. frontier at four points and at the same time it characterized 

The. forel~ office also confirmed that flghtmg had German charges that Poles had crossed into Gennany as 

LONDON, Sept. 1 (AP) - A Reuters dispatch from 
Paris said: 

"The following is given with a11 reserve: According t~ 
unconfirmed reports received here the Germans bave begun 
an offensive with extreme violence on the whole Polish 
front." 

started m DanZIg. . "pure invention." 
Warsaw was awakened at 6:20 a.m. by Sirens, but the Havas, French news agency, announced that a "Ger- LONDON, Sept. 1 (AP) (6:45 a.m.) (Passed through 

alann ~as recalled at 7:15. . . . man declaration of war against Poland probably will lead British censorship) _ Great Britain, standin, pat on her 
. M)ist and clouds were overhangmg the Clt~. A h.ght France and Great Bdtain to take new military measures." pledge to fight for Poland's independence, receIved the news 

drizzle apparently afforded momentary protection agalllst Britain and France are committed to aid Poland in any of Germany's latest moves in the European crisis with the 
air raids. . fight to save her independence. deepest gravity today as the nation moved swiftly toward a 

Warsa~ went to work as usuaL.. . . . full war foot mg. 
(In PariS, Havas n~ws agency saId SIX Poh~h cIties had H· I G· Ar 0 d An immediate cabinet meeting was expected to survey 

been bombed this mornmg - Krakow, Putsk, Vllna, Grodno, It er Ives my r ers the implications both of Germany's 11th hour 16·point pro. 
Zukw a~d Bia~apowlak.sa.) . " posal to Poland and Hitler's early morning order to the 

PolIsh offiCIals s8.1d,late last mght that th~y had .heard At 5-30 A M B rlin Time- German army on the Polish border to meet force with force. 
a r~p?rt ?f t~e <,>cCupabon of the .~er~an radl? station at • • -, e , Government offices, after a night marked by intense 
Glelwltz, III Sll~sla, but had no off~clal IDfo~matlOn. It was T M d F· activity, were empty of officials authorized to speak when 
stated that PolIsh troops we:e not Illvolyed m ~ny way. . roops asse on rontler news of Hitler's instructions to the army were received. 

. Up to a late .h.our last D1fht, a for~Ig~ offlce spokesman But this, together with the radio announcement of the Ger-
stIll was emphasIzmg Poland s determmatIon to defend her- man navy's blockade of the Polish port of Gdynia, created 
self. He. said that, under pre~ent c~nd.itions, ther~ could be ·Fuehrer Tells Soldiers 'To COllduct Fight a stir among those on duty. 
no question of . sending a POlISh miSSIOn to Berbn to talk For Honor, Right to Life Of Attention was attracted particularly by the speed with 
with Hitler. which the army order and harbor blockade followed the Ger. 

Tal~ wit,~ Gen:nany, he ad.ded, could be co~~ucted only Resurrected Germany' man broadcast whic.h said Hitler had _proposed to Poland 
on a baSIS of equality, good faIth and freedom. . that Danzig be returned to the reich ' ¥.'d that a plebiseite 

The·pro-government newspaper Express Poranny s~lld: BERLIN, Sept. 1 (Friday) (AP) - Adolf Hitler today be held to decided whether Pomorze (the Polish Corridor) 
. "A bad neighbor ~as. come to the gates ?f th.e serene ordered the German army to meet force with force. should be Polish or GerJllan territory. 

PolIsh republic. ':!'his .lndIcates tha~, af.ter Pohsh dlplom~cy "The German army will conduct a fight for honor and Meanwhile, with the British fleet mobiUzing swiftly 
has done eve~thmg It can to ~amtam peace, the Polish the right to the life of the resurrected German people with under the order issued yesterday and the entire army reo 
armed forces WIll have to play their role." firm determination," his command said.' . serve caned up, Britain began the evacuation of 3,000,000 

"The Polish state has rejected my efforts to establish women, children and infirm from the danger zones. 
neighborly relations, and instead has appealed to weapons." 

Roosevelt Acts----
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP) - President Roosevelt 

today asked all potential participants in a European war to 
pledge themselves against bombarding civilian populations 
or unfortified cities from the 'air. 

The chief executive's plea was sent at 3 :30 a.m. (CST) 
to the governments of Great Brtain, France, Italy, Germany 
and Poland. 

He requested "an immediate r~ply." 
. . 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP) - President Roosevelt 
directed today that all naval ships and army .commands be 
notified at once by radio of German·PolIsh hostilities. . 

The White House issued the foJ/owlng announcement: 
"The president received word at 1: 50 a.m., (CST) by 

telephone from Ambassador Biddle at Warsaw and through 
Ambassador Bullitt in Paris that Germany has \Invaded Po
land and' that four Poliah cities are being bombed. 

"The president directed all nayal ships and army com
mands be notified by radiO at once. 

''There probably will be a further announcement by the 
I!It~t~ departme,~t in a (~~ .hoQ1'8." 

, "Germans in Poland are victims of a bloody terror, driv- I 
en from house and home. First Wounded Reach G eiwitz·, 

"A series of border violations unbearable .for a great pow- , , 

~re:!~~ :~:Je~~e Poles no longer are willing to respeet the Military Activitv Increases 
''To put an end to these insane incitations, nothing re- '" 

mains but for me to meet force with force from now on. 
"The German amy wi,1 conduct a fight for honor and 

the right to the life of the resurrected German people with 
firm determination. I expect that every soldier, mindful 
of the great traditions of the eternal German military, will 
do his duty to the last. 

"Remember always that you are representatives of the 
national socialist great Germany. Long live our people and 
our reich!" , 

LONDON, Sept. 1 (AP) - Reuters (British news 
agency') said today in a Warsaw dispatch that the official 
Warsaw radio announced German troops had launched a fun 
scale attack against towns in the Polish Corridor. . 

LONDON, Sept. 1 (AP) - King George summoned the 
privy council to a meeting today and parliament was called 
to meet this afternoon as reports were received here of a 
German Qfiensiv.e against Poland. > 

GLEIWITZ, Gel'1TUlJly, Sept. 1 (AP) - An army am
bulance carrying wounded soldiers arrived at the emergency 
hospital here today at 9:10 a.m. (2:10 a.m. CST). 

The men, carried in a wagon, were on stretchers. One 
had on a first aid field bandage. It could not be ascertained 
where the ambulance came from. 

About 9 :30 a half-mile long truck train manned by the 
engineering corps drove through the heart of the city with 
pontoon bridge bl,lilding material. In the -train were cater
piJlar tread, 20-pa8senger motor vans. 

Obviously the train had been on the road for a consid
erable time. All equipment was thickly covered with gray 
mud. ' 

A scouting plane of the airiorce was patrolling an area 
over Gleiwitz. 

Early today Gleiwitz residents reported artillery ~e 
was heard "in the distance" a few miles from the Polish
Siles~ bord~r. 
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Work For 
I 

University 
Student8 

An expert on those matters 
says the best food to feed a pet 
turtle is filet of sole. Under 
present circumstances it Is much 
cheaper to just get rid of the 
turtle. 

if New 
Soul For 
Chicago 

CHICAGO, the doorway to the 
middle west, is rapidly r\!aching 
a new stage in its development. 
Sandhogs, those unsung heroes of I 
a modern civiii~ation, are laying 
Chicago's first subway-seven and 

LEE H. ~, the University a hali miles of it at a cost of 
of Iowa's employment bureau dir- '$40,000,000. 
ector, has made his fall slatement Officials have expressed the be
regarding employment possiblJities lief that not only will the project 
on the Iowa campus. speed up suburban traffic, but 

He urges students seeking work that downtown business men, who 
not to work just because it seems pour into the City by thousands, 
to. be the vogue at the university. in the morning and out again at 
He points out that scholastic at- night by the famous Outer Drive, 
tainment is today, as it has always will use the new underground 
been, the primary purpose of a railway to commute, thereby cutt
university, and that it should be ing down traffic hazar ds which 
the first end of a student at the must be expected to exist in a 
university. great metropolitan center. 

We think he's perfectly right, With the coming of the subway, 

\ 

~ --

, 

mdwe Hefu~ap~~~~ ~ Chl~~ will wakh fue ~~tual ~-==========================:=====F======== 
the problem with which he must passing of the ilL" with its miles 
dea~ before every university term of first and second story tracks, 
opens-the problem of sifting the the ilL" that forms in downtown 
job seekers according to their Chicago the loop that corresponds 
needs and apportioning the jobs to New York's Broadway and 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

which are waiting for responsible Times Square. NEW YORK - Still stunned by ings of the Hays office, as regards. The playwright had quite a war 
students. It's a new step in the develop- the news of Sidney Howard's tra· motion pictures, was sensational- record, though he never spoke of 

MT. Kmn points out that too ment of the industrial city that gic death while he was spending Jy featured in the New York it, and indeed to see and talk with 
t d t t t " k' th h b ' th b kf t f th him left the impression thal all many s u en s expec 0 wor IS e u o~ e rea as 0 e the summer on his rural Massa- newspapers. h' lif h d b t t t 

th~ir way through college," and world-the middle western plains IS e a een spen a ype· 
chusetts estate, Broadway was re- One of lhe bitterest squabbles writers in the business of drama-

that It is becoming increasingly of the United States. flecting what effects this would with film peopJ and the lIays 0[' tizing novels. In the war he was 
difficult for that to be done. Con~ Marked, then, is the passing of have on the newly formed and fice came when the Hays office an ambulance driver, and later an 
sequently, he urges parents to re~ something which has made Chi- singularly successful Playwrights banned "It Can't Happen Here," [I via tor, and he is credited with 
alize that no matter how high a cago a distinguished city, its grea t company which began a year ago the Sinclair Lewis novel, as a mo- having brought down t h r e e 
student's ambition may be to put network of elevated railroads. The and produced such popular dra- lion picture. Howard was work· planes. 
himself through SChool, only a periodic roar of the trains, the mas as "Abe Lincoln in Illinois" i~ 011 the script in Los Angeles But the moment the war was 
comparatively few can start from UlOusands of scurryi ng employes, 'and "No Time tor Comedy.'" How- when the ban 'was 'announced, and over he slipped quickly back into 
scratch and make theiT own ex- the loop of tracks that shuts ofl Brd was one of the live men who he dropped everything and came the routine of the theater, and a 
penses for four years or more, one of the most faSCinating areas pooled their dramatic and finan· to New York in a rage. I hap- few years later he had three plays 
md get an education as well. in the country-with these gone, cial interests in a playwrlghting pened to meet him at Grand Cen- running at on.e ti.me.on Broadway. 

producing venture last summer, tral station when he and Mrs. 
The significance of this state· Chicago can scarcely be the same. and his iirst contribution was w Howard got off the train, and his The baby girl who'll enchant 

ment is tied up with the realiza~ Few, perhaps, will mourn the have been a comedy, "Madame, sizzling appraisal of Mr. Hays' you in "Honeymoon in BIoi" is 
tion that to be a decent college passing of the "L," and Chicago Will You Walk?" Dnd he was put- opinions w re of a character that Carolyn Lee. . . She's different 
student scholastically, a student should be a cleaner, brightel' city ting finishing touches on a play could not be pJ'inted in family from other four· year - olds who 
must spend some time with his for its loss. Coming generations based on the liCe 01 Benjamin newspapcrs. make impressive movie debuts ... 
studies. He gets better grades, win forget there ever was an el- Franklin. • • • She's cute and precocious - and 
does better work, and sleeps more eva ted. Howard was a tall, loose-joint- The object of his angel' were she's going home ... Her parents 
hours each night if he can spend But for those in whom the "L" ed free-thinker who won the Pul- those rulings in censorsh ip which signed a one-picture deal for her, 
the necessary time in preparation has made felt its pulsating, roar- itzer's prize in 1924, and who has to him were ridiculous, and at no more ... And seem to mean it. 

participated in the writing of at which he scoffed whenever he had . . . Wherefore the Chamber of 
without worrying about employ- ing song of life, more brilliant least 50 plays. He dramatized the the chance. In the "It Can't Commerce at Wheeling W. Va., 
ment to keep him gOing day by in its existence than the pictures novel "Dodswodh" in which Wal. Happen Here" script, for instance. where Carolyn (CotJP) lives, 
day. of n Sandbw'g poem, Chicago wlll tel' Huston starred and which be- he was forbidden to use the word should erect a monument to them 

Parents, as well as the indus- lose a soul when the "L" disap- came such a great Broadway hit. "Fascist," but it was permissable as PracticalJy Unique among 
trious student, have a responsib~ pears. 6 • * for him to say, "Democracy is no Mammas and Papas! Carolyn's fa-
ility in the matter in doing what It's new soul will be in keep- His dealings with HoJiywood good." Howard always contended ther is vice president of a steel 
they can to see that John or Mary ing with a new era, and thereby and his long association with the that no reactionary school of company, figures to be the family 
isn't spending too much time at justifies itself, but the old soul theater made him a militant foe thought (meaning film censor- breadwinner regardless of what 
work, and not enough at studies. will have been far the more ro- of censorship, and at times his ship) could possibly justify itself critics 0[' public think of Caro· 

outspokenness aga inst various rul- and issue such edicts as this. lyn We are not speaking here of ir- manti c. . 

responsible students who spend ;===:::==~:;:.;~===~ 
tqeit non-working hours at play. 
There are such students. 

But new students at the univer
sity, as years pass, seem to place 
more emphaSis upon getting a 
job and less upon getting an. A 
or B. Mr. Kann's experience will 
bear that out, as wlll, no doubt, 
the records 01 the university. 

So, adding another bit of advice 
to prospective students in Mt·. 
Kann's behalf, let's remind pros
pective students that education 
still, no matter what some may 
say, is the prime purpose of any 
educatlbnal institution, and that 
unless students must work to 
lJll!intain themselves, they should 
plan to spend more hours in 
study and less at manual labor. 

September 1-
ff' hat About 
EuroPe Today? 

THERE HAS been talk through
out the world that Hitler's will
ingness to negotiate with Great 
BTitain over the PoUsh crisis, just 
at this particular time, has been 
made necessary by the apparent 
hesitancy of Russia to ratily the 
German - Soviet non-aggression 
pact. 

Now that the pact is signed, we 
may ex,?ect, on the basis of that 
belief at least, that Hitler's at
titude toward endless note ex
changes, with Great Britain may 
undergo some sort of metamorph
osis. 

This point of view may be 
cbanged, however, with the an
nouncement that the British gov
ernment has received notes II'om 
both Germany and Poland ex
pt'esslng willingness to negotiate 
their differences. 
)t would appear that the cur-

1'I!fIt crisis in Europe is about due 
for lomethina definite at any 

HITLER A YEAR AGO 
At the moment it is interesting 

to read again these passages from 
Hitler's speech to the reichstllg on 
September 26, 1938: 

The hardest problem I found, 
my fellow-citizens, was Polish
German relations. 
... The danger existed that in this 
case a conception like inherited 
enmity would gain possession. of 
our people as well as the Polish 
people. This I wanted to forestall. 

There was no democracy in Po
land, but there was a man. With 
him we succeeded in less than a 
year in arriving at an agreement 
which presently, for the duration 
of ten years, basically removes 
the danger of any clash. 

We are all determined, and ,also 
convinced, that this agreement 
will bring about lasting and con
tinuous pacification, because prob
lems in eight years are no dif
ferent Irom those today ..• 

I recognize this and we . must 
see It: a state of thirty-tlrree mil
lion people will always strive for 
an ou tlet to the sea. . 

Here the road to understanding 
had to be found and it was found. 
And it is being widened and ex
panded. 

This is the last territorial de
mand I have to make in Europe. 

ThIs was HiUer's attitude, pub
licly proclaimed, less than one 
year ago. When a Inan. changes 
his mind so completely in the 
course of a year, how is it pos
sIble to come to any permanent 
understanding with him? 

--8aJtbDIre BIIb 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

No child can make the proper. ndvocated whooping cough vac
adjustments in so highly compe- cination. 
titive an enterprise as the mod- These precautions, however, by 
ern public school if he is handi- no mans exhaust the list of pat·
capped by physical defects. ents' duties. Success and happi-

The first requirement on the ness in school depend so much 
health ledger for successful com- on phYSical well -being that every 
petition in school is to be pro- child should have a careful gen
tected as much as possible from eral physical examination before 
contagious and infectious diseases. school opens. This applies to the 
For this purpose we have already child first entering school, but it 
this week advocated diphtheria, sbould be repeated at least an
typhoid and smallpox vaccina- Dually. The examination should 
tion, and somewhat less strongly be made before school opens. If 

Sc.OTT'S SCRA.PBOOK R. J. Scott 

delayed un til after school opens, 
it may interrupt attendance, and 
thi s is not fair to the Child . Give 
time to remedy dentnl, eye and 
ear defects, and make any neces
sary adj ustments before he goes 
to class. 

Model for Cities 
The New York City Health 

depat-tment rule might be taken 
as a model for other cities. The 
law of New York requires that 
every child entering school shall 
present a health certificate in ac
cordance with the regulations of 
the department of health and 
signed by a duly licensed physi
cian. If any child fails to pre
sent thi s certificate, the parents 
are duly notifIed and 10 days 
allowed for its completion. No
tice is gi ven that if this is not 
done, the chi ld will be examined 
by a medical inspector of the 
department of health. A detailed 
description of the defects found 
nnd recommendations for their 
correction are sent to the parents. 

In , this physical examination 
the child is weighed and meas
ured and the ligures compared 
with the standard figures for that 
age. 

The heart is carefully exam
ined . Much damage to a slightly 
crippled heart in cases. where nc 
heart trouble was suspected may 
be prevented by taking early 
precautions. 

Tuberculosis in the vast major
i ty of cases begins in childhood! 
the germs lie dormant for years, 
springing into activity in adult 
life. Means for detecting this 
early are known to all medical 
officers. The annual examina
tJon reveals tendencies tnat can 
be corrected best in the early 
stages. 

Malnutrition is astOnishingly 
prevalent in beglnnil1g 8 c h 001 
children. This may be due not 
to insufficient food but to the 
wrong kind of food. One of the 

Stewart Sa ys--
Italy Is Worried, 
'foo, Over Barraln 
Of Reich-Soviet 

By OHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Diplomatic dope from Europe 
hints tha t Benito Mussolini is not 
much better suited with the relch
soviet bargain than Britain and 
France are. o.l'ficial Berlin ac
counts are to the effect that Herr 
Hitler kept II Duce informed aU 
along concerning the progress of 
his negotiations with Dictator 
Stalin. Democratic governments' 
observers doubt it, however. Or, 
they say, if AdoU really did keep 
Mussolini posted, it's a cinch that 
the latter must have objected fu
riously, but der fuehrer went 
right ahead with his program any
way. 

There are various reasons why 
thi s conclusion is arrived at. 

In the first place, all along 
Benito is positively known to 
have argued that Danzig wasn't 
worth a war. From Italy's stand
point it certain ly isn't. Suppos~ 

ing the reich does get the free 
city and the Polish corridor? 
What good will that do the Ital
ians? Yet they'll be expected to 
help Germany do its fighting. 

Furthermore, der fuehrer hM 
had all the best of his tieup with 
n Duce hitherto. Germany, as a 
result of this compact, has ac
quired a deal of very juicy tel;
ritory in central Europe, and will 
get a lot more of it if it succeeds 
in gobbling the bulk of Poland
after which it will grab more yet 
in the Balkans. Italy's share has 
consisted in the questionably val
uable Ethiopian area and unim
portant litUe Albania. The Ital
ians didn't get any German aid 
in Ethiopia or Albania, ei ther. 
They didn't need any, to be sure. 
Still, they didn't get any. Now 
they're expected to assist the 
nazis physically and financially ill 
connection with the Polish situa
tion. 

It seems one-sided. 
Then again, it appears so ob

vious that Herr Hitler has played 
Signor MussoUni for a sucker. 

Adolf has SUbstantial results to 
show for his poliCies, naturaJly 
making him solid with his coun
trymen. Benito's results have 
been so skimpy that their inade
quacy can't but have been no
ticeable even in fascisticdlly cen
sorized Italy, necessarily weaken
ing his dictatorship. 

It's all the mOl'e aggravating, 
inasmuch as Mussolini was a big 
shot when Hitler was scarcely 
invellted. Today Adolf is the 
heavyweight champion and Ben
ito is a bantam. 

Such persona I considera tions 
enter into the equation as be
tween dictators. At least, diplo
mat say they do. 

Bl'ielly, Benito is alleged 10 be 
jea lous of Adolf. 

Incidentally, with Russia pacl
lied, the Germans are mIddling 
independent of outside butters
in. The English fleet can work 
up Germany's Bal tic coast, CII t
ling orf supplies from tha\ direc
tion, but Germany can get all the 
raw materials it needs from Rus
sia and do all the manufactw'ing 
necessary in its own interior. ·But 
Italy is bottled up in the Medi
terranean. The Italian navy isn't 
strong enough 10 cope with 
Ji'rance's sell strength, let alone 
what additional support EngIJsh 
ships can gi ve to it. 

I taly hasn't a formidable de
fense against France even on lheir 
land frontier. The Italians have 
closed it against the French al
ready. 

Germany is tolerably well 
fixed. 

Plus an outlet by way of the 
Pacific, through Russia and 
China (maybe), Hitler can get 
approximately anywhere he wants 
to. Italy's corked up in the M ct
iterranean. This is fine as to 
the Italians, while Hitler and 
Russia want to be friendly with 
the Italians - but how 10ng'lL 
that be? 

Maybe they PI' sently will disa
gree with Italy. Their interesl~ 
conflict. It can change the whole 
situation in a minute. 

That. Germany wants the Paci
fic-that.'s the nub of it. 

There may be a clash any old 
German-Itali an time. No, th re 
won't be a clash. They won't 
\'ehemently disagree. But the 
Italians mllY simply allege that 
they disagree. 

But. who cares'l - in this 
country? 

Communistic? Fascistic? Nu
zi-istic? What-not'l Foo-istic'/ 

most important services the school 
doctor can do for a child il to 

, 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

FROM SWING broadcasts scheduled for the 25th 
to Tschaikowsky is the (St. Louis), ihe 27th (Chlcaro) 

line-up of orchestral numbel's to 
be dit'eded by Fra nk Bla ck on 
his oncert program over the 
NBC-Red network this evening 
n t 6 o'clock. 

Dr. Black will open with 
"Swing the Rhumba" and will 
follow with 'l'S(lbalkowsky's 
"Sleeping Beauty Waltz." 

lUS FINALE 
· .. will consist of selections from 

"Monsieur Beaucaire" including 
"Rose Mi nuel," "Red Rose," "Hon· 
or and Love," "That's a Woman's 
Way," "P h i 10m e I," "English 
MuJds," "The Honors of War" and 
"The Beaux and Belles of Bath." 

Good orchestras Included In w
night's programs arc Abe Lyman 
in "Waltz Time" over NBC-Red 
at 7, Guy Lombardo over NBC· 
Red at 8 o'clack and Johnny 
Green with his "JOhJUly Presents" 
program at 6:30. 

"WAl/fZ TIME" 
. will feature Frank Murin, 

the golden voice of radio, singing 
"I Poured My Heart Into a Song" 
and "It Seems Like Old Times." 
The chorus will offer "Mon 
Choerani." 

The orchestra will plo.y "If You 
Could Care For Me," "Violet." 
"Paradise" and "Lady ~toon." 

BACK AGAIN WlTII 
• .. tonight's Cities Service con

cert musically present d by Frank 
Black, LucilJe Manners, soprano, 
will sing "Belive Me if All Thos 
Endearing Young Charms," "One 
Magic Hour" and "The Jewel 
Song" from "Faust." 

Ross Graham will . ing "Water 
Boy" and with Uss Manners, 
"Moonbeams." The ensemble will 
present "lIallelujall" and "Sunr 
Serenade." 

A S MJ\.tARY 
· . . of the day's acti vi lies will 

be prcsented on tile "Institute of 
Human Relations" program over 
NBC~Red at 4 o'clock this after. 
noon by Dr. Frank Kingdon, presi
dent of the University of Newark. 

Guest Ilpeakcl's will include 
Gov. WillIam U. VandetblH of 
Rhode Island and Prof. Arthur 
Compton. 

GEORGE lUCKS, 
announcer on the "Death 

Valley Days" druma program 
heard tonight ot 7:30 over NBC~ 
Red, is the grandson of a "forty. 
niner" who nearly died ill Death 
Valley before he made his fortune. 
The story, titled "Grandfather 
Hicks," will be lleld tonight. 

~la.jor Bowes and his AmateOJ' 
llour have been rene\ved over 77 
stations by the lIame IlU 'omoblle 
sponsor and retalll the 'fhursday 
evening spot. 

BECAUSE OF A 
· . . change in plans the "It 

Happened in Hollywood" tOUI', 
originally scheduled to ·t"rt today. 
will begin Sept. 22 in. tend. 

The IIlnerary - .t. IAUI , Chi. 
cago, Minneapolis and A u tin, 
l\-II nn., wHl be the sallle - with 

and Ihe 29th (Austin). 

MARTHA MEARS, 
. John Conte, HelEm Troy, 

Bud Hiestand, Eddie Dunsteder 
and his entire orchestr'II, writer 
Dane Lussier and pl'oducer Wayne 
Griffin will be members of the 
party to take the trip, said to be 
the first of ilo! kind ever arranged 
by a sponsor. 

A Kreal. many stories bave been 
written about the reudinA' Hat
fields, McCoys and Bakers of Ken
tucky, but here is one from the 
boyhood memories of the man 
known to radIo as ihe "Voice ot 
Experience" which shows Just 
how serious the rueds can be. 

WIlEN IllS FATHER. 
•.. an evangelist, went into the 

feudist's tenitory to preach, "The 
Voice of Experience" went with 
him to play the organ. 

Not yet 10 yeats or aKe, he be
cllme so trlrhtened at the elankfilr 
of firearms in the concttratlon 
when the members rOlle w slill" Ole 
doxology that he thought lie had 
pulled the tremolo stop on ' the 
orlran becaUSe of the tretrlu'lOWl 
tones IUs shakLnr; hands brourht 
from the Lnstrument. -SIIEP ,IELDS, 

. the bandsman of Rippllnll 
Rhythm fame, will be initialed 
into the Glass Blowing fraterni ty 
when he pnrtakes in the blowing 
of a sp cial glass tube and- bowl 
at the glass exhibit of the New 
York world's fair this week. . , 

FitldS Is celebratinr the tNr. 
anniversary of tbat occasion WheD 
he blew throurh a str~w Into /til 
ice cream soda. and evolvt!d a new 
musical Idea. 

FIELDS WILL HA VB 
. to wor k fast a t the fair 

since the glass will crack a few 
minutes after il has been blown 
due to rapid changes in temper· 
ature. So we say to Shep, "BLOW 
IT!" 

IF MILT J{ERTII hadn't al· 
ways looked over the fence aud 
8et'n rrl'en pastur , .he mlrbt be 
l.1ealinr & drum In tbe KenOll .... 
Wi ., band today Instead of swllll
ill& an electric orran with 1111 
popular trio and belnr one 01 n· 
dlo's foremost entertainers. 

WilE TUE EL~ TRIO 
. .. organ first caml" on the mar

ket, Milt switch d to the new In· 
strum~nt. In ]937 he left Chi
cago fOI strange t rritory - New 
York, and departed from the solo 
field to organize the Milt Herlh 
trio. 

AMONG TnE BEST 
For Frida 

6-CltJl's Service con eft, NJI(). 
Red. 

6:3O-Johnny Pr sents. CBS. 
?-Plantatlon party, NB-Blue. 
7-WaltzUme, NB ·Red. 
7-99 ~len and a Girl, CB • 
7;3O-Flrst Nlrhter. CB . 
&-Guy Lombardo, NB - Red. 
8-Grand Central statloJ!, CBS. 
8:3o-ltobert Rip) y, CD . 
9 - Dance mllsic, NBC, CBS, 

MB. 

O:FFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In th UNIVER lTV CALENDAR are ached· 
uled in the summer session otrIce. W-9, £aIt IIaIL 
Items for the GENERAL NOTI E are deposited 
with Ihe caml,lus editor of The Dally Iowan, .r 
may be plac d In the box provided for thetr de
posit in the offices of The DalJy 10 an. GENERAL 

OTIC mu t be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. 
thl' day preceding first publication; nolicta will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and IllIII' be 
'I'1'I'ED or LEGIBLY WRITl'EN and SIGNED bJ 
a re ponslble person. 

VoL XU, No. 884 Friday, S p~m,,", I, It .. 

G nera] Nolie 

UnIversity Libraries 
The university libra!"1 s will b 

closed Monday, Sl'pi. 4, Labor duy. 
GRACE VAN WORMER, 

Acting Dil ctor 

Llbrllry Itour" 
From now through Sept. 20 th 

reading roorns in Macbrid hull 
and \ibl'ory annex will b open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon und tr m 1 to 6 
p.m. and Saturday f!'Oln 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Spe ial hours for d partm n· 
tal librol'i swill b po ted on til 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMF:R, 
A ling director of 11b1'ori s 

by sludl'nts who ore leek I", 
rooms. 

All landladJes whos fOOmS hi" 
b en approv d previously but who 
hav moved to new 10caU. 
should notify t1 heusln. service 
(ext. 275) of th chonge In ad· 
dress Immediately. 

All Inndlodi S who xpeet to 
keep stud n t roomers lor the Ilrst 
lim this y at' and wllos roo. 
hov not be n pr 'vlouslY aPprov
ed should cull the housing servlet 
( xl. a75) at once. 

ROBERT E. RIENOW, 
D 'Un ot M n. 

SUnlml'r Employ.ell' 

PH.D. Readlnr In Otrman 
direct the Pl"Op r foods, those For th(' b nent of gradual stu-
which will bring the bes t nou r- d nts In other l\ Ids d Iring to 
Ishment lind nutritional PL'Ot - so tis(y tho languag reQulrem nta 
tion. tor the PH.D. degree. rl'adlng eX~ 

Men ond wllmen, studentl ,. 
non· Lud n Is ii'll r . ted In etl'll' 
Ina bard (lhr meals) du~1III 
th summ r, e peelolly froni Alii, 
It S pt. I , pI 0 rell.ler' It 
the unlv r51ty mploYmen~ bII. 
reou, old dentol bulldilli, Imme
diately. 

Eyeslrht Examined 
The ey sight Is examin d. Bock

wardness in schOOl wotk can b 
expected If vi sion is not aceurat . 
And In school for the lirst tIrn 
vision Is under test. Bet re th 
time 01 books and blackbollrds 
the child lives in a world where 
accurate vision is not demanded. 

Hearing is also tested. 
Chlldren. who experience diffi 

culty in breathing through th 
nOse have careful examinations 
directed at the adenoids and ton
.u., 

ominotions in German will b' 
glv n as follows: 

FJ'lday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All eXllmlnlltion9 will b given 
I'oom 104, Scha rr J' 01111. 

n. O. LYTR 

Landladies NoUCltI 
All landladIes exprcling to kecp 

stud nL roomers this year IIJld 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list their room vQcanclea 
Ilt the housing setvie oUic, Old 
Capitol, on or bror Aug. 211. 
Vacancies reported atter that d1lt 
may not appear on thl lilt uHd 

Most of th s ,obs, wlthlJ\ 1llII· 
vcrslty uni til trIas, donn!· 
tories and th ho pilalll-oct\lr .1 
th m al hours. 

LEE H, XANN, 
Mlnaler 

Be reaUollA1 8"'_ .. ' 
Til Ii JdhOus Iwlrrunlnt pool 

will be op n for reere.Ulna! 
8wi mmlnl( [rom 2 p .m. tAl 1:4. 
p ,m. duily durin, the thr,,-WttJc 
study p dod. I ,'", 

D. A. AftMBRUSTII. 
III cbIrII 
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Hitler' Proclaims Dal1zig 

Forster Proclaims R'eunion 
Of Free City With Germany 

BERLIN, Sept. 1 (AP) - Adolf Hitler today accepted 
the Free City of Danzig into the reich. 

The fuehrer acted after Albert Forster, nazi chief of 
state of the Free City and nazi distri'ct leader there, had pro
claimed the reunion of the Baltic city with Hitler's Germany, 
and begged the fuehrer to accept it. 

In a telegram to Forster, Hitler, acknowledged the re
ception of Forster's proclamation and thanked him for "the 
loyalty of Danzig to the Germans." 

He declared a newly proclaimed law by Forster for the 
reunion of Danzig to Germany "immediately effedive" and 
named For ter, already cho en byAhe Danzig senate as chief 
of state, to head the city government. 

BERLIN, Sept. 1 (lAP) - The German offici'al news 
agency, DNB, announced today that Albert Forster, nazi 
chief of state in Danzig, had proclaimed the reunion of the 
Free City with the reich. 

Forster notified Adolf Hitler, fuehrer of 
his action, by telegram. 

Article one of Forster's decree suspended 
tion of the Free City immediately. 

(Under the city's league of nations status its constitu· 
tion was guaranteed by the league, and thanges without its 
consent were declared illegal.) 

Article 2 of the decree placed aU legal and administra
tive power exclusively in the hands of the chief of state, 
Forster. 

Forster's telegram to Hitler read: 
"My fuehrer. I have just signed and then put into 

effect the following basic law, concerning the reunion of 
Danzig with the German reich. 

"The basic state law of the Free State of Danzig and the 
reunion of Danzig with the German reich is effcctiv Sept. 
1,1939. 

"To lift the immediate distress of the people and state 
of the Free City of Danzig, I decree the following basic state 
Jaw: 

'Article One: The constitution of the Free City of Dan
zig has been suspended effective immediately. 

"Article Two: All legal and administrative power wiU 
be executed exclusively by the head of state (Forster). 

"Article Three: The Free City of Danzig with its ter
ritory and its peOIJles forms a part of the German reich, 
effective immediately. 

"Article Four: Until a final decision regarding the in
troduction of German reich's Jaws by the fuehrer, the entire 
laws of the constitution remain in force as they apply at the 
moment. 

Signed at Danzig, Sept. 1, 1939, Albert Forster, Gaulei
ter (di trid leader.)" 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'Use Force Against Force!' 

... . ... ... • • . ... ... . . . ... . 
Alone in His Study-
Hitler Plots His Course 

• • • • • • • • • •• • ••••••••• 

British-French 
Censorship 
Now in Effect 

Regulations Prohibit 
Codie, Cipher Use; 
America Sends 'Blind' 

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (AP) -
A British-French-Polish censor
ship on cable and wireless mes
sages addressed to the United 
States went into effect today, but 
late in the day traffic in words 
from Germany and other Europ
ean countries was moving norm
ally. 

The British and their potential 
war allies established a series of 
regulations which prohibited the 
use of code and ciphers, RCA 
communications, Inc., and com
mercial cable companies here 

I were advised. An additional re-

I 
quirement in some cases was that 
messages be either in French or 

I 
English. 

Arna-ican cable and' wireless 
companies reported unilormly 
that business was extraordinarily 
heavy. 

Direct tiDes 
A survey disclosed, too, that 

American cable companies had 
direct lines into Germany, Italy 
and all other major European 

Today 
Will Be Ladies' Day 

At Country Chili 

Four Iowa City clubs win gather 
for social and business meetings 
today. 

Ladies day will be featured at 
the Iowa City Country club today, 
with a women's golf tournament 
scheduled to begin at 9 o'clock 
this morning. 

The Ladies' Auxlliary of the 
Iowa City Eagles will entertain 
at a ca.rd party at Eagle hall to
day. The event will begin. at 2:15. 

Another card party is that to 
be given by the Iowa City Ameri
can Legion auxiliary. This party, 
aiso scheduled for 2:15, will be 
in the Legion rooms at the Com
munity building. 

Chapter E of P.E.O. will meet 
for a business and social gather
Ing at 2:30. with Mrs. W. F. Miller 
in charge of arrangements. 

Bagpipe Unit 
Booked For 
Two Shows 

pOWE"fS that would permit direct Selected members of the Uni
transmission without the necessity versity of Iowa's Scottish High
of a London relay. landers bagpipe band are booked 

While inCOming messages were for performances in Storm Lake 
made unusually clear and de- and Omaha this week end, Pipe 
tailed beclluse of the pressure of Major William L. Adamson has 
the censorship regulations, Ameri- announced. 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER can wireless companies were being From the band which made more 
A · C forced to send "blind" in address- thlm a dozen appearances in New . ssoclated Press orrespondent ing the ships at potentially be- York city and at the world's fair 

Adolf Hitler today literally held the secret of his future llgerent powers which now are in June, 12 pipers and drummers 
moves in the Polish conflict in his own breast. at sea. have been picked. Two of the four 

No one, not even Marshal Goering nor Rudolph Hess, his No British, German, French or dancing lassies also will make the 
trusted lieutenants, knew what he would do next. Italian ship would even so much trip. 

This version was given The Associated Press by a man who as acknowledge its call letters, The Highlanders will be a fea
had opportunity for a checkup almost hour by hour of the for fear of thus betraying its pos- ture of a Scottish celebration at 
fuehrer's actions during the past week. ition to possibly hostile craft. Storm Lake Saturday. Then they 

In th t ·t· I t h 'd H·tl I k h· If "In other words," one official will go to Ft. Crook, near Omaha 
e mOs cn lea momen S, . e sal, I er oc s Imse remarked, "if we want to raise to give a concert Sunday. Col: 

up in his room and sees no one. the Aquitania (British), for ex- George F. N. Dailey, former head 
Such a moment came last night after Sir Nevile Hender- ample, we just send and hope to of the university's military de-

son, the British ambassador, presented him with Britain's God they get it." partment who organlzed the High-
counter-questions to his proposals. ServIce Curtailed landers in 1935, is now stationed 

For almost two hours he remained absolutely alone, de- Overseas telephone service, at Ft. Crook. 
ciding on his future course. American Telephone and Tele-

Men in his entourage are nearly at the end of their graph announced, had ,been sharp-
strength, this informant said. Night after night, since ar- Iy , c.urtaUed by a decls~on at th.e Harriett Merritt 
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Russian Parliament Ratifies 
Soviet-German 'Peace' Pact 
-------------. 
Judge Orders 

Elks Gambling 
Devices Destroyed 

In urmounlabJe Odds 
Brought End to Soviet, 
French, British Pact 

MOSCOW, Aug. 31 (AP) 
(Passed by British censor)- After 
hearing {Tom Premier VyachesWf . 
Molotoft an explanation of the 
failure 01 Anlgo-French-Soviet 
negotiations, the Russian parlia
ment tOnight unanimously ratified ~ 
the Soviet - German pact of 
non-aggression. 

DES MOINES, Aug. 31 (AP) 
-Municipal Judge C. Edwin 
Moore today ordered that the 
gambling equipment seized at an 
Elks charity picnic here Aug. 11 
be destroyed. 

Woman's Club 
Prepares For 
19th Season 
Yearbooks of Group 
Will Be Received 
By Members Today 

In less than two weeks the Iowa 
City Woman's club will begin ac
tivities of its 19th season. Year
books for 1939-40 will be received 
today by the 250 general club and 
depaTtment members. 

General meetings of the club 
this year will take place at the 
Woman's club rooms in the com
munity building at 2:30 o'clock 
on the third Friday 01 each month. 
The social meetlngs-a new ac
tivity this year-will take place 
at 2 o'clock on the second Friday 
of each month. The executive 
board will meet at 1:15 p.m. on 
the days of general meetings. 

The poetry department will be 
the first section to convene, with 
a meetihg scheduled for Sept. 11 
at the clubrooms. 

The fiTst general club meeting 
of the season, Sept. IS, will de
dicate the newly remodeled club 
rooms. At this meeting Mrs. 
George Beattie ot Cedar Rapids will 
speak on "Continuous Bloom in 
the Garden" preceding an autumn 
flower display and tea. 

For the general meeting of Oct. 
17 the home department of the 
general club will serve as hostess 
and Merle Ford will speak on 
"Consumer Problems." The music 
department will present a program 
for the Nov. 17 meeting, which 

"In order that you may mOl'c 
fully understand the Soviet-Ger
man non-aggression pact, it is nec
essary that I explain the Anglo- . 
French-Soviet negotiations in _ 
Moscow," said thc premier, bc-. 
fC1J'e asking the parllment to ratify 
the pact. 

He then stated tha t the negotia
tions, which lasted four months, 
had met obstacles which proved. 
insurmountable. 

This was so because "a mutual' 
aid pact with England and France . 
could be significant only if mili
tary cooperation were possible. 
But the negotiations and the staff " 
talks proved not only that, but 
also that England, far from ob- • 
jecting to the Polish stand, sup- • 
ported it." 

(Previously Moloto(f had stated 
that Poland objected to passage 
of Soviet t.roops over Polish ter-
ritory). . 

Molototr further stated that the 
English stand on the Polish objec- ', 
tlons, as well as England's action 
in sending low-ranking officials ' 
to negotiate and dispatching a mil- -
itary mission without giving it .. 
rights or even a mandate. doomed 
the negotiations to !aihlTe. 

Iowa Alumna 
To Wed Soon " ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Abramson 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their paughter, Lucille Suzanne, , 
to Arthur Charles Robinson, son , 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Robin- " 
son; a II are residen ts of Ft. 
Dodge. The wedd ing is to take ,\ 
place in the Iall. "I beg you, my fuehrer, in the name of Danzig and its 

population to consent to this basic state law and to carry 
out the reunion with the German rei~h through federal Jaw. 

"Obediently, my fuehrer, Danzig pledges to you imper
ishable thankfulness and eternal loyalty_ Hail my fuehrer. 

riving at the chancellery a week ago tonight Hitler has been BTltlsh end of the servIce that It 
. . . ' would accept calls only to the 

~orkmg until 4 a.m. All ~hrough. the mght and earl~ morn- bank of England. France, too, was 
mg hours he kept summomng adVisers, experts and aides. permitting only governmental and 

Feted Yesterday will be .a 1 o'clock luncheon in 
Iowa Union. On Dec. 15 the poetry 

Miss Abramson WIIS graduated 
from the Ft. Dodge high school ' 
and attended the university, 
where she was aHiUated wIth" 
Sigma Delta Tau 801·01"lty, and ' 
the University of Minnesota. Signed, Albert For ter, Gauleiter." 

Forster followed the act with a praclamation to Dan
zigers that "the hour for which you have longed for 20 years 
has come. 

"Effective today, Danzig has returned to the great Ger
man reich. Our fuehrer, Adolf Hitler, has freed us." 

"The swastica flag, the flag of the German reich, waves 
for the first time today on the' public buildings in Danzig. 
It waves, however, also from former Polish bui1ldings and 
everywhere in the harbor. 

"Church bells peal forth and we thank the Lord for our 
liberation and also the fuehre.r who has given us the oppor· 
tunity to get rid of the evils of the Versailles treaty. 

"Long live a free Danzig, now returned home, and long 
liv(' our great fatherland." . 

"We Danzigers are happy now to be aUowed to be citi
zens of the reich. Danzig men and women, in this ceremon· 
ial hour, we want to stand together, clasp hands and give the 
fuehrer a hoJy promise to do everything within our power 
for our wonderful ~reat Germany. 

"Danzig is now returned home into the reich. Long live 
our great German fatherland. Long live our beloved 
fuehrer. Adolf Hitler." 

Rei(·b tag Address · · • 
(ConUnued from Pag<: 1) 

(the Siegfri d line) is and will remain our western boundary. 
"I should like to express at this time our thanks to 

Italy which has supported us during these recent days. 
<II sec no reaSOn why Russia and Germany should be 

enemies any longer. 
"Ru ia and Germany have decided that the use of 

force between them would be of ~se only to others. We 
therefore have decided to renounce the use of arms for aU 
Urnes. 

"Every attempt of the western powers to change the 
situation shall fail. 

"I will take the necessary action but I do not want to 
fight a war against women and children. 

". have notified my air force to restri~t it activities but 
if our opponent takes advantage of this he will rece~ve un
merciful treatment at Our hand. 

"Our soldiers have been shot at, and since 5 :45 we have 
been shooting back. 

"This pact shall mean for all tinles in the future some-

The Kid Are Coming! 
Clean-frc 'h rooms assure renters. Let the Stillwell 

twins - Mr. Paint and Mr. 

Wallpaper fix 'em like new. 

Get That Rent! 

STILLWELL'S 
Verne Bales Frank Novotny 

Each day he studies all the l'eports from abroad that banking calls. 
I'each Germany through the German official news agency. One authoritative source, com
Many of these never appear in print but they all reach menting on the outlook for intra
the fuehrer. continental exchange of non-mlli-

The Associated Press' informant said frankly that the ~ry information in. Europe . . said 
fuehrer's attitude during the present crisis puzzles many It could be ma~e. most difficult, 
of his most ardent supporters. bec~use the eXLStin~ short. 'wave 

" . . . statIOns could be qwckly SIlenced 
Our .fuehrer IS so. determmed to enter history as a man and because the development of 

who obtamed everythmg by peaceful means that he has homemade transmitters had been 
hesitated now for ,eight days," said the informant. everywhere discouraged in Eur

"During these days he has receded more and more ope. 
from the position first taken-all in an effort to save peace. Meanwhile, the American radio 

"To the dyed-in-the-wool national socialists the idea of chains-NBC, CBS, Mutual- had 
compromise is hard to swallow and international police no assurances that trans-oceanic 
forces and international commissioners, sllch as the fuehrer broadcasts scheduled ,tomorrow 
proposed for the Corridor are even mOre abhorrent." ~ould come off. ColumbIa had dlf-

. . h. ',. . flCUlty during the afternoon In 
~"htler d~l'lng t IS CriSIS often acted m an. unexpected piCking up London, although it 

f~shlOn, the Informant co!ltended. Today for Instance, he was eventually successful 
hImself requested the PolIsh amba..<>.Sador be summoned by ShlppInr Affec&ed 
Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop although previously he had The widespread injury to 11< -
been in!;listent that the Poles must come of their own accord. mal communication through wiTe-

During this entire crisis and since his arrival in Berlin less and cable was reflected also 
Aug. 24th, the fuehrer has not left the chancellery nor has in SAip~ing .. Schedules w~re every
he stepped to the balcony to greet crowds on the Wilhelm- where m disruption, as Illustrated 
platz best by these incidents: 

T· h d h b d·ff . th k f The Furness liner Queen Ber-
. ese crow s. ave een 1 erent In e past ~ee. r~m muda sailed this morning, without 

any 10 prevIOus tunes. There have been no loud Hell HIt- passengers with her windows 
lers" nOr "We want to see our fuehrer." Now the crowds painted a frosty gray and her ex
stand silently, almost pathetically, waiting for things to hap- terior lamp sockets without bulbs 
pen and for the terdble strain to be relieved somehow. for an unannounced destination~ 

thing very definite to which we shall cling to for all time. 
"I shall carryon this fight regardless. of against whom 

it may come until the situation is such that it is acceptable 
to Germany. 

"In the last few years more than 90 billions of marks 
have been applied to reconstruction of the German army. 
Our army cannot be compared to the army of 1914. It is 
much better than then. 

"If sacrifices should be demanded of the German peo
ple, then let them know too that I am ready to make every 
personal sacrifice on my part. 

"There shall be no sacrifices made in Germany which I 
myself shall not share. From now on I belong to my people 
as never before, and beginning today I am the first soldier 
of the German reich. 

presumably England-thus inter
rupting at the order of the British 
admiralty, a seven-year business 
of cruising from New Yark to 
Bermuda. 

The U. S. liner Washington 
made ready, at the command of 
the government, to rush to Europe 
Saturday to evacuate Americans. 

The great French liner Norman
die lay in part here under instruc
tions from Paris, and her depart
ure was still indefinite. 

"We are part of the general 
mobilization," said a French line 
spokesman, "and we have to wait 
for orders." 

"rr anything should happen t() me in this struggle, then 
Will come my first friend Goering. Propaganda--

"In ~e anythjn~ happens to Goering, then next in line BERLIN, (AP)- Each Ger-
comes MIDI ter Hess. man news broadcast, with its re-

"You should be in duty bound to them equally al you ports of Polish "chauvinism" and 
have to me. alleged atrocities "against German 

"In case something occurs taking away Hess, then the n~ti~nals" be~lns and ends w!~ a 
senate should be caUed to appoint most worthy of the people. stirrtng martial tune caUed Th~ 

"My whole life has never been anything but one single March of the Germans In Poland. 
struggle for my people. ; 

"One word I have never learned to know. That is cap- ~::~:::;=:::=::~'::TO::D:-:A~Y~ 
itulation. November of 1918 shall never be repeated in the I [Ill) J .11 ~ANDT. 
history of Germany ••• As long as I am willing to sacrifice _ _ _ _=- _ __ co 

my life for the good of my people, every other member of 
the reich should do the same. If not, they should be brand- .. =-:o~~I~~" 
ed a traitor. 

"With that we recognize again the old prineiple that IN 
our people it is to whom we owe our allegiance. I am re- MYSTERY HOUSE 
sponsible for the mood and atmosphere in the reich. You 
are responsible for the feeling in your districts throughout 

co - BIT 

the country. IN 
"I expect every man and woman to take part in this 

struggle in exemplary fashion. "If our will is strong enough 
then nothing can fail. Greater Germany heU." 

GEO. O'BRIEN 
A SMASHING WESTERN 
ARIZONA LEGION 

PI_LONB RANGER-Pope" 

At Rock Island depar~ment will present a choral 
speaking choir. 

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Mer
ritt of Rock Island, Ill., enter
tained last night at a pre-nuptial 
party honoring Mr. Merritt's sis
ter, Harriett Merritt, whose mar
riage to Halsey Stevens of Mit
chell, S. D., will take place to
morrow afternoon in Iowa City. 

Iowa Citians who attended the 
dinner party include Miss Mer
ritt, Mrs. Ben H. Merritt, mother 
of the bride-elect, Ben Merritt, 
brother of Miss Merritt, Dean 
and Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever and 
Mary Carolyn Kuever. 

Other guests were Mrs. C. E. 
Seay of Chicago, Miss Merritt's 
aunt, and Mr. Stevens. 

Conferences 
Planned Here 
For Teachers 

Fi ve conferences for teachers 
were on the University of Iowa 
calendar yesterday, following the 
scheduling of two lor early next 
spring. 

Most recent ones to be an
nounced are those for teachers of 
graphic and plastic arts and his
tory and social studies, each to 
occur April 12 and 13. 

The three first semester affairs 
are administration and supervis
ion, Oct. 5 and 6; mathematics, 
Oct. 13 and 14, and language and 
literature, Dec. 1 and 2. 

About three others, probably to 
occur in June, 1940, are yet to 
be definitely booked. 

ENDS TODA.Y! 
"MICKEY THE KID" 

-AND
"BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S 

BRIDE" 

STARTING 

• SATURDAY. 
BOBBY BREEN 

in 
"Way Down South" 

•••• PLUS .... 

WALLACE BEERY 

in-and-as 
"Sergeant Madden" 

The first meeting 01 1940 will 
be held on Jan. 19 with the public 
welfare department in charge. 
Thelma Mauke of Centerville will 
speak on "Chlld Welfare Work in 
Iowa." With the social sciences 
department making arrangements, 
PrOf. Herbert Martin will address 
a Feb. 16 gathering on "Analysis 
of Some Urgent Social Prob
lems." 

Another meetlng at Iowa Union 
will be the Iowa play production 
festival tea honoring state oWcers 
and visiting clubwomen, the date 
for which has not · yet been set. 
However, this meeting will follow 
one on March 22 at which a dress 
rehearsill of the pLay festival entry 
will be featured. 

Prof. Frank L. Mott will speak 
on "The History of American 
Magazines," the tltle of his Pul
itzer prize-winning bOOk, when 
the literature department acts as 
hostess for the meeting of April 
19. 

Election of orIicers, annual re
ports and the- an.nual business 
session on May 17 will close the 
year's activities for the club, 

Officers of the Iowa City Wo
man's club iC1J' the coming season 
include Mn,. E. T. HUbbard, presi
dent; Mrs. George E. Johnston, 

NOW! 
THE ,'tRUE STORY 

OF WYATT EARP IN 

CIIAIIOMIIO 
,'"NNII IAI'UI 
JOHN CAIIADM 
,. ..... c..,.fw ...... 

vice-president; Mrs. L. V. Dier- ' 
dorff, rccordlng secretary; Mrs. ' 
A. W. Bcnnett, carresponding sec
retary; Mrs. George Robeson, ' 
treasurer, and Mrs. Peter Laude. 
Wstorian. 

Department chairmen Include "f 
Mrs. Thomas R. Reese, drama;, 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, garden; Mrs. 
R. G. Busby, home; Mrs. William 
Cobb, literatur ; Mrs. Roy Flick- 'I 
inger, music; Mrs. Harry K. New
burn, poelry; Mrs. R. G. Popham. 
public welfare, and Mrs. J. E. · 
Switzer, social sciences. It 

Charrm n of standing cOmmit
lees are Mrs. John Brady, bouse; " 
Mrs. Thomlls G. Caywood, pro
gram; Mrs. I. A. Rankin. social;' 
Mrs. Raymond Memier, publicity; 
Mrs. Harrison J. Thornton, year- • 
book; MTs. L. C. Jones, member- r 

ship; Mrs. Charles A. Bowman, 
budget and investment; Mrs. Clar. 
ence Van Epps, towel sale; Mrs. " 
W. T. Goodwin. revision; Mrs. 
George E. Johnston, co-ordinating , 
council, and Mrs. W. J, Petersen, . 
federation contact. • 

Kate Donovan. is sergeant-at- .. 
aTms of the organization. 

Starts TODAY~ 
"6 BIG DAYS" 

See it the first day. 
for you'll want to see it 
every day! 

"ALL 
IN 



.. 
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Dr 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

. BJlI Osmanski, all - American 
under Coach Eddie Anderson 
while at Holy Cross, was easily 
the busiest player on the field 
Wednesday night . as the New 
York Giants made the . All-Stars 
like it in Soldier's !ield. 

Much copy haS' been written 
about the manner in which Os
manski carriei:! the ball - his 
drive, etc. But the thing that 
impressed us most was his un
canny ability to' divine the pro's 
plays belore they got under way. 

Time after time the form!!r 
Holy Cross ace made or assisted 
in the tackle that . prevented Gi
ant runners from breaking away 
for sizeable gains. 

All of this brings up the ques
tion of whether or not Osmanski 
is to continue as Iowa's fresh
man grid coach or desert the po
sition for a more lucrative job 
with the Chicago Bears. 

Leo Fischer, writing in the 
Chicago Herald - EXJOl miner, says 
that George Halas, coach of the 
Bears, is hot on the trail of Os
manski, and wouldn't be sur
prised if "Bullet Bill" capitulated 
to the lucrative offers being made 
by the pros. 

While Fischer was devoting his 
column to Osmanski's play, War
ren Brown, former sports editor 
of the Chicago Herald and Exam
iner and currently knocking out 
a co lumn for the Herald-Ameri
can, climbed aboard the Eddie 
Anderson bandwagon, predicting 
great things for the Hawkeyes so 
long as Anderson is at the helm. 

. Brown was surprised to find 
that Anderson expressed but lit
tle concern over the task of fetch
ing Iowa out of the Big Ten dol
drums, a task that has proved 
to a much ror several of his 
pred·ecessors. 

Instent! of wearing the worried, 
haunted look long associated 
with Iowa football coaches An
derson, according to the veteran 
columnist, "seemed quit\! happy 
about the whole thing." 

So far as the game itself is con
cerned the All-Stars, so it seemed, 
were on the other side of the line 
- literally. It was that solid 
Giant line that dominated the 
game throughout. 

I t held the charges of the col
legians for the split seconds ne
cessary for the game - winning 
boots dealt out by Ken Strong 
and Ward Cuff. 

The line not only stemmed the 
collegians' charges when the 

,winning margin was being col
lected but made it appear that it 
could have checked the All-Stars 
a ll night if necessary. 

In add ition to superior power 
the professionals appeared in su
perior condition and actually 
outsped their opponents. In pre
vious years the collegians never 
granted a thing in the way of 
speed to their play-far-pay ri
vals. 

.. .. ~ .... . .. 
.--...--

Lefty Grove Finally 
, . 

Game to Detroit Tigers Loses 

lie C~Prn /oilS StX~S' 
1"0 'file. oel/erdololelJ1' OF A 

SCREW8A&.4. IAIIII~~ Pl1'CIlt.'JC'r 
F'CIR 1400$1"OAl, rh. wr 'fEA~ 

Wally Moses Clonts Double, 
Homer in Athletics' 4-2 Win 
Triumph Gives A's 
Clean Sweep Of 
Series With Browns 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31 (AP) 
Leadoff Man Wally Moses as· 
sumed the personal I'esponslbility 
tbday oC leadi ng the Philadelphia 
Athletics to a 4 to 2 triumph over 
the St. Louis Browns to give the 
A's a clean sweep of the three
game series. 

After doubling in the opening 
inning to score the A's first r un, 
Moses walloped out a home run in 
the fourth, sending Sam Chapman 
and Pitcher Nelson Trotter across 
the plate ahead of him. 

The Browns outhit the Athletics, 
10 to six, but couldn't get their 
men all the way around the paths. 
Thirteen were left stranded. 

.--------------------~ 

Pittsburgh And 
P hillies Divide 

Doubleheader 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31 (AP) 

-The sixth-place Pittsburgh Pi
rates and the last-place Phillies 
divided a doubleheader today in 
the only game playet! in the Na
tional league. 

Big Max Butcher shut out his 
former teammates, 1-0, with five 
hits in the opener to win his 
third straight game and his fifth 
of the year while Walter Beck 
pitched the Phils to all 11-6 tri
umph in the nightcap for his sec
ond straight and his sixth win of 

\> • 
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U.s .. Sellli· Pros to Puerto Rico 
* * * * * * • NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (AP)- he explained. "That's about 10 

Ray Dumont arrived in town to- pel' cent more than last year. 
We paid out $15,000 in prize 

day, gav.e his party of 16 young money, with $5,200 going to the 
athletes a six-hour look at Man- champions. 
hattan without losing a man, "We know we are going to run 
then herded it on a boat aimed into some real baseball at Puerto 
at Puerto Rico and the lirst Rico, where they play the year 
semi-pro baseball world series. around, but we hope to give them 

Ray Dumont is the little fellow a battle." 
from Wichita, Kan., who built The Duncan players are no 
the national semi-pro baseball longer kids, averaging 30 years 
congress from a peanut into an of age, but for most of them it 
elephant, and he is taking the was their first visit to New York, 
1939 champions, the Duncan, and between "ohs" and "ahs" 
Okla., Allibu rtons to Puerto Rico and finger pointing, they ex
for a seven-game series with the pressed much concern over the 

I is land chmnpions, a trip and se- possibility of seasickness. 
ries which he hopes to hold up The team is managed by Ed 
as an annual prize for the victor Lowell, a genial ex-pro league 
in the Wichita tournament. player. In fact, the entire team 

Ray was his usual bubbling is mad.e up of Larmer league 
self today. He sputters enthusi- players, including foul' ex-major 
asm, and it is no uncommon sight leaguers. The four from the big 
to see the little maestro, wrapped show are Hugh Willingham, once 
in some spirited conversation, a Phillie; Joe Hassler, formerly 
light a large cigar, toss it into with the Alhletics and Browns; 
a wastebasket, and put the Clarence Struss, who once pitch
match in his mouth. ed for the Ph'ates, and Mike Pru-

This has been a big year for itt, another hurler who chucked 
Ray, and he's enthused as a kid in the big time. 
about the present trip. Despite their long service the 

"We drew 105,000 people at players are more like a bunch of 
lhe 15-day tournament this year," collegians. 

* * * "When they win a game they 
toss their hats and yell like a 
bunch of kids;' Dumont s aid. 
"Many 01 them quit pro baseball 
voluntarily when they saw they 
weren't going any further and 
saw the chance to get a job and 
still play the game. But it's a 
good team," he hastened to add . 
"As good as a class 'A' team." 

Hassler echoed this sentiment. 
"I'd rather be playing with thIs 

semi-pro team than a pro team," 
he said. " I get more kick out of 
it, have a steady job when I'm 
not playing." 

The Duncan team, the first 
sports team ever to represent 
Oklahoma as a unit in "foreien" 
competition, won about 55 of 75 
games during the past season, and 
then went th rough the tourna
ment without defeat in seven 
games. It repeated its victory 
of 1936. In 1937 Duncan fin
ished third, and it did not com
pete last year. 

They are a stocky, healthy lot, 
these so-called sand-Iotters from 
Oklahoma, and if Mal de Mer 
doesn't take them they have a 
fair chance of taking their 
Puerto Rican rivals. 

Osmanski Wins 
,--... .,. I 

AII~Star Award 
.------------------~----------------------

Dutch Leonard Downs Chisox 
For 16th Victory of Season 

• * • * • • * * • • 

Defeat Knocks 
Veteran From 
League Tie 

Bengals Close. To 
First Division Berth 
In Junior Circuit 

DETROIT, Aug. 31 (AP)-For 
the tirst time this yenr and tor 
the second time in two seasons 
the Detroit Tigers were able to 
beat Robert Moses (Lefty) Grove 
today. Making the most of 13 hits 
and four enemy misplays, the Ben
gals accomplished this ra-ce feat 
as they downed the Boston Red 
Sox, 11 to 4, to clinch the threc
game series that closes tomorrow. 

The defeat knocked the 39-
year-old Grove from a tie with 
Atley :Donald, of the New Yet'k 
Yankees, for the league's pitching 
leadership. Both had won 13 times 
against two deleats until today. 

The Tigers, who advanced to 
Within a game of the fourth place 
Cleveland Indians, scored thE!iT 
runs in clusters, getling three in 
the first, two in the fifth and six 
in the eighth. 

Two Boston misplays got Grove 
off to a bad start in the opening 
frame. The scoring started when 
Barney McCosky walked, reached 
third on a one-base hit by Ervin 
Fox and counted as young Bob 
Doerr booted Charley Gehringer's 
roller. A sacrifice 11y brought in 
Fox, after which J oe Cronin 
booted Frank Higgins' roller and 
Gehringer reached third, from 
where he Scored on another sacri
fice fly. 

After the Tigers made two hits 
and a walk good for two runs in 
the fifth Grove was lifted for a 
pinch hitter and was followed to 
the hill by Charley Wagner, Em
erson Dickman and Denny Gale
house, none of whom mystified 
the Tigers. 

Paul Trout, starting Tiger pit
cher, was struck on the right wrist 
by a ball driven from the bat of 
Doerr in the fifth. He worked un
til the seventh, when he quit in 
favor of Alton Benton, who fin
ished. Trout got credit fOr the 
victory, though. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN 
W 

New York ...... 87 
Boston ............ H 
Chicago ...... , ... 66 
Cleveland .... 05 
Detroit ......... 05 
Washington .. 54 
Philadelphia 44 
St. Louis ...... 34 

LEAGUE 
L Pet.O.B. 
35 .7 13 

48 .60711 It 
56 .54819 1» 
56 .541 
58 .50022 
72 .42934 \» 
79 .35843 
87 .281 52 

Yesterday's Results 
Philadelphia 4; S1. Louis 2 
Detroit 11; Boston 4 
Washington 4; Chicago 3 
Only games scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 1'0t.G.B. 

Cincinnati ... 73 45 .6 19 
St. Louis .... 68 51 .57). 5% 
Chicago .......... 68 55 .553 7\» 
Brooklyn ...... GO 56 .51712 
New York ...... 59 58 .50413~ 
Pittsburgh .... 54 64 .45819 
Boston .......... 52 66 .44121 
Philadelphia 39 71\ .33333\» 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 1-6; Philadelphia 0-11 
All other games rain d out 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues t~ 
day; 

National Leane 
Chicago at Brooklyn (2) .... 

French (l0-6) and Lee (16-11) or 
Page (6-6) vs. Pressnell (8-5) 
and Tamulis (6-5). 

Boston at Philadelphia - Po-
5edel (14-9) vs. Harrell (3-4). 

Only games scheduled. 

American League 
New York at Clevelnnd-'l'ear

son (10-5) vs. Feller (19-7). 
Boston at Detroit - Auker 

(8-7) vs. Rowe (7-10). 
Only games scheduled. 

Tltrollgh The Nose 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31 (AP) 

Three more Brownie player .. 
reached for their pocketbooks 
today to pay fines slapped on 
them by Manager Fred Haney. 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Detroit's eighth inning outburst 
was registered orr Dickman and 
Galehouse and was started by 
George Tebbetts' third homer of 
the year, the only circuit clout 
of the game. Few of the University of Iowa's 
BOBTO A'll" n 0 1<; football players are at all music. 
Cram.r. ot ............ 1 1 2 3 I II ,dIy-inclined. . .but the squad 
Vo.mlk. It ............. 1 L fi U II could organize a 7-man orchestra 
~'oxx. Lb .............. ~ t S 3 I U 't Id h La EI t 

Selected As 
Most Valuable 
Manon Team Wllllam8. rf .. ......... 0 2 3 0 U ••• 1 wou ave wrence Y a 

WASlITNOTON AD B JT 0 A E Cronin. 88 ............. 1 0 2 L I ! tile piano, Al Couppee playing the ______________ Doerr. 2b .............. 0 1 I 1 1 . r Ed M L . d F d Smith 
Carpy ......... .. ..... 1 U 0 0 0 0 VIO 1n, C 81n an re 

~~~:~i.~~ ~.:::::::::::~ ~ ~ : ~ ~o ;~tyh, c\~~:~e~a,~~~h~~::'c~~a::i 
Peacock, c ...•...••. . • 2 0 0 0 1 CHICAGO, Aug. 31 (AP)-The The setback pushed the Browns 

deeper into the cellar, and they 
now ttail the seventh-place A's 
by nine full games. 

the campaign. 
Butcher was in trouble in the performance of Bill Osmanski, 

Twirls Six·ffitter 
In Dropping Sox 
For Fourth Time .rov •. l' .............. 2 0 0 0 I 0 Joe Moare operating the cornet 

N'onnonkamp • .. ...... 1 0 0 /I DO d t bt'l b t o Wagner. I) ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 an rom one, respec I ve y .. . U 
first three innings, but settled 

1·IIII.AI~~; LI'JIlA All RHO A. E down atter Hershel Martin led 
-~I-o.-e-R.-l'r-.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.4-2-3--0-0 of! in the thIrd with a double. 
NeW80n,,'. aa ........... 4 0 0 2 II Thereafter only one player reach-
John.on, Ir ............ :1 0 1 00 00 ed first against him - Martin 
lIaY1'8. c .............. 4 0 0 
Sleh",·I. j II ., .•••.. .•.•. 1 0 1 I 0 beating out a bunt with two down 
ft'!I~~I .• 2b .::: :::::: : ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in the eighth. 
Amhle!', ~b ..•......... 0 0 0 0 0 Walt Kirby Higbe the Phils' 
Chapman. ct .......... 4 1 1 0 0 ' l.udIKIRIlI. 3b •.... •. . ,3 0 0 7 0 star rookie, kept on even terms 
.Potter. ) .............. 2 1 0 11 0

0 
with Butcher until the eighth 

l>lo.n. p ....... ....... 1 0 0 when Lloyd Waner led off with 
Totals ............ 33 I 

.-Bn I ted tor Nagel In 8th. 
6 27 13 0 a single, was sacrificed to second 

and scored on Arky Vaughan's 
8_··r_._I_"O_V_l_S _____ A_ I_l _"_ 1_r _O_A.-;E, one _ base smash over George 
JI ('f fn pr. 21) ............ G 0 4 2 • 1 Scharein's head. 
~~~~ft~,;, i~) :::::::::::; ~ ~ ~ ~ g The ' Phils pounded out 14 hits 

fullback from Holy Cross, against 
the victorious New York Giant 
footbaU team in last night's col
lege aU star'professional clash for 
charity today earned him the most 
valuable all·star player award. 

Osmanski, selected in a poll of 
newspapermen who saw the game, 
succeeded Cecil Isbell of Purdue, 
1938. He will receive the award 
at next year's al1-star game. 

Osmanski, who also shared cap
taincy of the all stars with Bow
den Wyatt, Tennessee end, will 
join the University of Iowa coach
ing staff this fal l. 

INnney' • . ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 don't ask them to harmonize this 
Olckman. p ........... 0 0 II II 0 II ! I b Jalehouae. p ........... 1) 0 0 0 II 0 a 1. •. too usy. 

- - - - - - WhJtlley ~lartJn, who wrlles I 
Total. .. .......... n I JS 14 C 4 national.ly • dlstrlbu'hd slIOr'- col-

. -Bo..llt'd ror Orove In flth , K loS 

TotRI ............. 33 .101713 1 "-Batted lor W"trnpr In 8th. utnn for The Associated Prew, 

CHICAGO, Aug. 31 (AP) 

r~f'onor(). p ••• 0 ••••••• 4 
J 6th game and his fourth over 
Chicago this season by defeating '''-Satted tor Do." In ~th. SayS In a. letter to an [owa a .... rII 

AB"llOAE ...... 
DJo:TROI'r AU n n 0 A :E ortlclal: "If the tanll only rive the White Sox, 4-3, on a si,,- _C_If_IC_A_n_o __________ _ 

hit performance. 

Dykes Wanied 
For Ump Baiting 

Haye •. 2b ............. . 
Kuhol. Ib ............. . 
Kreev(ch. rt .•...•... . "-
Appling ... ....... .... ( 
\Vlllkf'r. It •.•••••••••. 3 
Ro"enlhal, rr ., •.••.. ,-t 
McNair, 3b' ..••..•...•.• 
'1'relJh, c .•. . • •. . • •. .•. 2 
~tf'llIbA.eht'l· •.•••••. , •. 1 
Rehluptt'r, c ........... 0 
Hadrlltt ........... .. 1 
f-;Inllh, P ............. 2 
~farcum. p •.•• • •••••• . 1 

o 1 6 I 
1 1 8 0 
1 1 I 0 
o 1 0 0 
1 1 8 I 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 a I 
o 0 i 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

MoCo.ky. cl ....... .... 1 1 2 I 1 0 Eddie Anderson a chance, I'. 
~'ox. rf ... ......... .... 6 I 3 2 0 0 sure he'll pvc them a wInner, ~I 
~~~~~n~~r .. ~b .. ::::::::: : : ~ ~ ~ ~ you can't eXpect m1raele. In 1111 
R Iggll1.. 5b . .......... 4 1 3 1 1 0 first year." 
8'11. It ...... . ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0 Why should the proprietor of Crouch ................ $ 0 0 • 3 I 
Tebbel to, C ... , ..... , .. 6 1 1 7 0 0 Furnace Creek camp, out In Death 
Trout. p .............. 3 0 0 Q 2 0 Valley, Calif., be interested in sen ton. p ............. 1 1 1 0 0 0 

- - - - - - Hawkeye prospects? .. but he 
Total. . ........... 18 11 l! J7 8 1 asked lor detailed in10rmatlon and 

Little Hawl{s 
Engage In I Lllnh·.. or ........... . . G 00 01 01 30 oQ off four enemy pitchers in the 

Clift. 31> ...... ....... . 4 d B b Kli t t 
Ural·e. rt ..... .. . ..... 1 0 0 1 0 1 secon game. 0 nger s ar -

Billy Patterson, Baylor half· 
back, was second in the valuable 
player balloting, followed in order 
by George Faust, Minnesota ~uar· 
terback; Ed Bock, Iowa State 
gaurd, and Roland Young, Okla
homa end. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 31 (AP) -
Chicago's White Sox battled the 
Washington Senators ton I gh t 
without the leadership of their 
fiery manager, Jimmy Dykes, 
who received a three-day sus
pension today accompanied by a 
stern warning from William Har-

Total •...... .. .... 34 3 G 27 14 1 Store by lonlnr. Iowa lootball promotion materia.l. 
.:=~:~~:~ ~~~ ~~~~~e:~r 7It~'·9Ih. ~~!~~rt .::::::::::::::::~~~ ~:g ~~:-11 Iowa's football team, using the 

1st Scrimmage 
With three days flf conditioning 

exercises behind them, the Little 
Hawk gl'idders had their firs t 
taste of scrimmage, as Coach 
Herb Cormack sent his men 
through a long session of hard 
blocking and tackling on Shra
der field yesterday. 

The sweltering sun forced Cor
mack to substitute frequently, and 
nearly every candidate got his 
chance during the scrimmage. 

Jack Fetig and Bob White con
tinued to work in the backfield 
for the offensive team. Ted 
Lewis and John Schuppert com
pleted the backfield for the of
fense. 

Johnny Graham, fleet - footed 
senior, received an ankle injury, 
and was unable to plu·ticipate in 
yesterday's drill. He will be able 
to practice in a few days. 

Virgil Parker was In the pivot 
position of the offense, with Jack 
Doyle relieving him during the 
'Workout. Don Montgomery and 
Bill Bothell held down the guard 
posts, while Kenheth Bright and 
Mark Lillick spent a majority of 
the scrimmage at the tackles. 

Eddie Crossett and Jim Swa
ner spedt their second day on the 
flanks of the offensive team. 

The Little Hawk squad will 
practice twice today, with Sat
urday's drill limited to a morn
ing workout. 

By Two Lengths 
CHICAGO, Aug. 31 (AP) 

Unerring; owned by Her b e r t 
Woolf of Kansas City, defeated 
Flying Lill, owned by Mrs. C. H. 
Cleary of Chicago, In a special 
match race at Washington parK 
tacia1 by two lelllths, tor a purse 
pf $7,500. 

II on II. r£ ........... . ... 00 11 14 ~ 00 ed, but was knocked out before 
HUrMhlln y, c ........... 2 v 
Chol.tmnn .• s ... . ..... 3 0 0 2 3 0 retiring a man as the Phils pushed 
~~~';::.dY; ~ .: ::::::::::: i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ over five rUns. 
Trolt .. ·. p ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 Elbie Fletcher temporarily put 
~~~~~~ .• '~ ': .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the Bucs back in the running in 

the third by driving In the runs 
wi th a doable off the right field 
wall, but the Phils knocked Truett 
Sewell and Bill Swift out of the 
box with another five - run 
splurge in the .fifth to win. 

·rotnl. .. .... ...... 36 2 10 27 13 I 
·-BllttpcJ for Kennedy In 6th. 

•• -Ba.tled for Trotter in 8th. 
Score by Innin,. 

PhllllUol),hlu ... ... ... .... 100 300 000-4 
At, Loul ................. 000 010 100-3 

Morrie ,Arnovich, the Phil s ' 
star outfielder, was kept out ot 
the second game when he com
plained of feeling ill. Manager 
Doc Prothro said the illness was 
not serious. 

Runs bALted III: M O~eM 8, McQUinn, 
T..ll.obs. rrwo baBB hlta: MOKes, Siebert, 
Hulllvn.n. HOlne run: MOBeR. Daubl, 
nihys: Stf'tJe ft. Newsome and Sl~be r t j 
('11ft. Heffner Rnd McQuinn. Lett on 
hnllles: PhlladE' lphla 1; 8t. Louts 1 3. 
HaReM on ball.lll: off kennedy i; oft 
Potter . ; ott Dean 1. Rtruck ou t : by 
Kennedy 2; by Trotter]: by Potter Ii 
by Dean 1. Bll.: ofl Kennody 6 In e 
InningA; orr Trotter 1 In 2; ott Law. 
.on 0 In I; ott Poller 10 In 7 2·9; ott 
Denn 0 In 1 l·a. HIt by pIlcher: by 
PottE.'r (I-Inrehany). Balk: potter , Win· 
nlng 1)llChe r: Potter. Losing pitcher : 

By The Associated Press 
:Player Club G AB R H Pct. 
DiM'g'o, NY .. 91 353 85 143 .405 
Foxx, R Sox .. 115 435 124 158 .363 
Mize, Cards .. 118 436 79 157 .360 
Keller, NY .... 83 295 68 104 .353 
A'n'v'h, PhiLli6 431 58 145 .337 

_P_lTTl!_B_V_&G_H ____ A_B_'&_ H_ O_A_B M'C'k, Reds .. 119 485 81 162 .334 

Kennelly. 
Umpires: Rommel, Kolls and Hubbard. 
Tlmo: I :GO. 
PaM atlE'ndl\nce : HO. 

Moved Back 
NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (AP)

The Fordham - New York uni
versity football game, scheduled 
for the Yankee . stadium Nov. 30, 
will be played Dec. 2, Fordham 
athletic authorities announced 
today. 

Change Location. 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31 (AP)

Several members of the College 
All-Stars who lost to the New 
York Giants in Chicago last 
night will report tomorrow for 
duty with another collegiate 
football team that opposes the 
professional St. Louis Gunners 
here Sept. 8. , 

Reinforcing the collegians will 
be lour gridders from Notre 
Dame's powerful 1988 team, 
QuaJ'terback Willie Hofer .. Full
back Marc Tonelli, Tackle Joe 
Beinor and Guard Jim McGold
rick. Others Include Ollver of 
Indiana, lpPolito of Purdue and 
Everett Kischer of Iowa state. 

IL. Waner, ot . . . ...... 6 1 
P . Waner, r t . . . ....... 2 0 
Vaughan , 88 ........... 3 0 
RlzIO, rt ..••...••.••.• (t 
~'Ietch.'. Ib ........... 3 0 
Handl ey, Sb •. • • .. •.• •• ~ 0 
Young. 2b ............ 3 0 
SU8ce, e ........... ... . 3 0 
Butcher. P •••••••••••• 3 0 

~ 3 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
1 l 2 0 
o 3 0 0 
3 11 0 0 
o 3 3 0 
o 1 3 0 
o 1 0 0 
o • 4 0 

Total. . ........... ~o 1 8 17 11 0 

HOME RUNS 
American League 

Foxx, Red Sox ............................ 34 
DiMaggio, Yankees .................... 23 
Gordon, Yankees .............. .......... 23 
Trosky, Indians .......................... 23 

NaUona.1 League 
P_H_LLA_D_EL_ P_BlA_ . ___ A_B_ B_ H_ O_ A_ E Ott, Gian~ ........................... ......... 27 

o 0 Mize, Cardinals ..................... ....... 22 
Martin, rf .... ......... 3 0 
Marly. or ............. 4 0 

2 I 
1 2 o 0 Camilli, Dodgers .......................... 22 

Hughe •. !b ............ 4 0 
Arnoylch. It .o ......... .. ~ 0 
Su hr. lb ........ .. .... 1 0 
'll ar. ab .. .. .. ... ...... 3 0 
Schareln , All •• ••••• •••• 3 0 
MillIe!. c ............. ! 0 
I]ollln&, • .. ......... . . 1 0 
Davia, p . •••.•.• • .••• . 0 0 
Hlrbe. p .............. 2 0 
Mueller •• ....•• •••.• • • 1 0 
Ke rkl!lleck, p •••••••••. 0 0 

o I 
o 6 
1 10 
1 J 
o I 
o Z 
o 0 
• 0 
o 0 
o 0 
• 0 

1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
a 0 
4 0 
I 0 

o " o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totala ............ n 0 6 27 12 0 
' - Batted for MIIII •• In Sih . 
"-Ball~d tor Mlgt), In 8th . 

s...re by laala •• 
Plt t.burgh ......... . ..... 000 000 010 .... 1 
Philadelphia ............. 000 000 000-0 

Run" balled In : V"u.han . Two bale 
hl ta: Fletcher %, 'Martin . 8acrlfloe8: P . 
Wa.ner. Butcher. 'Ooub le play: Butcher. 
Young nnd ~'I.'cher. Left on b88e~ : 
Plltoburrh I; Phllaaelphl" 6, Onae nn 
ball., off BUlrher I; ofr III llle 4; olf 
K erk 81eck 1. Struck o)Jt: hy But('ber 1; 
by Hlllhe 1. lil t.: art Jtlgbe 6 In 8 
Inning.: ofr Karslack 0 fn I. Lo.lng 
pltoher: M Igbe. 

Umplr •• : SlewArt. OamphPll nn~ Ma· 
,erkurlh. 

TIme : 1 :46. 
A ltondance: &.000. 

SEOOND GAME 
PltUbutr h ........ 004 100 010- • 10 1 
Phll .. delphla ...... &01 060 OOx-11 U J 

RUNS BATTED IN 
American Leacue 

Williams, Red Sox ............... ..... 118 
DiMaggio, Yankees .................... 105 
Foxx, Red Sox ............................ 10 I 

National Leaaue 
McCormiCk, Reds ...................... 102 
Camilli, Dodgers .. ................ ....... 86 
Medwick, Cardinals .................... 84 

MUll.ger Wins 
ARCOLA, N. J., Aug. 31 (AP) 

-J"ack Munger at Dallns, Tex" 
semi-finalist in the 1933 national 
amateur championship and med
alist yesterday 'WIth a record 67, 
defeated Arthur Atkinson of 
Winged Foot, 2 and I, after elim
inating William Breslin, Ridge
wood, 8 and 7, In the Arcola 
Country club golf tournament to
day. 

ridge, president of the AmericDn 

j
leagUe, that he alter his ways 
with umpires. 

Sc&re by f nRb .... 
WaRhlnglon . .... . .... . .. 020 002 000- 4 
ChIcago ................. 100 000110-3 

Run" balted In: Ve rnon 2, Welaj, 
BlotHlwOI' th. Kreevleb , ROflenlhal. AU · 
))lIng. Two btu .. hlt.e: 8loodworth. Kree· 
vkh, FE'rrt'11. 'J~hrpe baM hits: l{uh f'l, 
lAw hI, R01l(mtha.t. Stolpn bJUJeB: Lewll. 
\Vulker, Hse. Double play, : Wl\lkor 

LYN 
LA(2i,iJFit~~R 
ACQl,JI ReO FJf "'I-II!-

Sf. \.O\JIS CA lZOri'lAI.S 
FRoM "~1'" 1'0 ':I/.I

M ACHING ,Mlft 
1« ~I-Io~of 

Run. b.tled In: O.hrlllll' ,. 1. York. Notre Dame tyle tOT the fil'lit 
a.1I 3. HIUloo 2. :robb.tt •• Yo ... 'rall1er. time in Hawkeye history, will taRe Doerr. WIllIam.. Two bu. hl u: WII· 
lIaml. Bell. lIcCooky. GehrIng .... JlIII'- on lhTee teams in succession coach
gino. Home run : Tebb.·t •. Stolen bno .. : ed by tormer Irish athletes and 
Ill,gin!, ]i·ox. Sac-rllk,'.: YOrk, nell. 
MCCOHky. Hllrgln.. WIlIIAmo. Doubl. using Rockne stuff.. .Harry 
play.: Croucher ond York: rou('hOr. Stuhldrehcr's Wisconsin eleven, 
Oeh ringer and York. IAft on baael; 
BOllon 11: Detroit 9. Ho.,. on ballA, Oct. 28; Mal Edward's Purdue 
all Orove a: oft Wagner I: olr TrOUt I . tf' t N 4 d th d Struck out: by Oro". 2; by W.aner 1 : OU I OV. ; an as e gran 
by OBI,houo. 1: by 'Trout I : loy Denlun climax Elmer Layden'R Notre 
s. HIt.: otf Grove 6 In ~ Innlnr·: ofr D 1 .,- If t I Cit W.gner I In " ofl Dkk",an 4 In I.~, orr arne earn hoe ,a owa y 
Oalehou .. 1 In 2·;!, olf Trout 10 In 8 I·X; Nov. 11. 
art Benton 3 In 2 2·3. WII£\ piloh· Hon· Y b bl did 't k th t ton. Wlnnlnr pilch. r: ·XrOUI. J.o.ln~ ou pro n y n now a 
pitcher: Orov.. Iowa plays more different basket-
¥~,I~:·~:: I~IPllra •. B .. II nn~ Rl1mmrro. ball opponent from more statts 
Attendance: 6.247. during any s ason in many years 

and Kuh,l; McN~lr. li lY' aM KIlIt .1 
U): Walk ,'. ADPII"r 'Uld lilly... Lei I 
on balel: Washlnrton 6; f'hka.o i. 
BllAiP' on ')811. : off HmHh. Rtnu'k 4U1t: 
by I .. onard I; by Hmlll1 I. 11I,., .. rr 
Smith 7 In 6 1-3 Inn1n •• ; tltf ?;llrculu 
3 In 3 1-3. JIlt by pItcher: hy 1 •• onllr,1 
(Walk .. ). wlla "'t'l" l,eonllrd. Loo· 
Ing plteI1.r: SmIth. 

... 18 .foc from 8 tates ... thlre 
lire tour each from IIlinolR arid 
Indiana. . .RoUie Williams will 
open practice about mid - Octob« 
... tlrst gam D c. 2 against Car
l Lon in a gymnasium dedication 
af/ail' at Mn 'on City. 

ATTENTION PLEA E! 

Due to 80me change In e(luipment we will be un· 

able to optrale our machinery ulurday, Septem. 

ber 2. Patrons will aid U8 con Id rably In takln, 

care of their ulm"1 requirement", by letting ... 

have their Friday bundle on Thur!Mlay. '['he bUll· 

ness office will he open us u,",ual. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Clf'oning Co. 

113-319 80. Dubuque 8&. Dial 6171 

10 

sonable. 
City. 

away, oIten 
mBes away. 

2 

3 

11 

20 

40 

1 Lal·ge. lo~ 
\ couch 
6 Clamor 

11 Idolize 
12 Beneath 
13 Offer as 0 

price 
14 Millie an 

edging by 
ho.nd 

16 Unit of 
wOI'k 

17 Am rlcan 
editor 

18 '1'0 hiccup 
i9 Past 
20 A tlxed 1001 

'22 1'0 set agali 
24. ConjuncUol 

1. Agllllloid 
Ilzal'ds 

I 

2, A fllmplelor 
3, Russian 

drink 
4. Land· 

measllre 
Ii. Anotl1er 

Dllm for 
HoU&nd 



, 
• 

Pet. G.B. 
.713 

.607 11 It 

.548191» 
.541 
.50022 
• 42934\ia 
.35843 
.28152 

2 

Pot.G.B. 
.619 
.571 5'>11 
.553 1\t 
.51712 
.50413% 
.45819 
. 441 21 
.333 33~ 

un· 

... "" 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
*** *** 

FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR REN'J' _ ROOM .. GRADU
FOR RENT - ONE 2 ROOM AND a te student. Male. Close in. Dial 

one 3 room . modern aport- 3683. 
monts. Close in. $25.00. Each in- -----------
eluding light, heat, and water. FOR R E NT - ATTRACTIVE 

Dial 6464. . room with private bath. Gl'adu-
ate students or teachers. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT- 5 ROOM MODERN --------------
apartment. $45 including heat 

and water. Dial 6464 . 

FOR RENT- UNFURNISHED 2 
room downstairs apt. Newly de

corated. Adults. Dinl 4998. 
------

FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN
I furnished apal'hnents. Close in . 

Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
, laundry privileges, private bath, 
automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
New Maple furniture, twin beds, 
comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
hot water, shower. Entertaining 

privileges. Dial 4786. 

HOME FURNISillNGS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your painti ng, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

FOR RENT- Attractive furnished FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
apartment- adults. 308 N. Clin- Slipcovers made to order. Doro-

ton, Apt. No. 1. thy Davis, 116'h E. College. Dial 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 
ond Summit apta. Two and four 

rooms, furni shed 01' unfurnished. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184 . 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 
Dial 3891. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- 125 
South Clinton. 

4614. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G. AIR 

Conditioning. Pial 6870. Iowa 
Clty 1?lumbini. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES FLOOR SANDERS 
and arar·1::'~ .... \ts for rent. $30.00 

per month ane. up. Koser Bros. FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN
teed work. Dial 2012. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. REPAIRING 

DID THEY SEND THE 
FILMS r LEFT' AT THE 

DRUGSTORE TO BE 
DEVEWPED, DEAR? 

toJOW, TELL ME WI-lO ARE 
GIRLS? WHO IS THIS HU 

IN A MTI-IING-SUIi AND 
WHEN WERE YOU AT 

THE BEACH? 

Dial 5134. 

FOR RENT - A CLEAN TWO 
room furnished apartment with 
private bath and pr ivate en
trance. Electric refl·igel'ation. 

------- ._----
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT- H_E_N_I't ... Y _______ "'!'-' ___ --. i---------------.... r--------------... '-___ ~~---A-R-I-~-A-N-D-E-R--O ... N'"'II lng. Furnace cleaning and re- r- r 

202 1-2 E. Fairchild. 

roR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

lor one person. ElectrIc refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

HAULING 
MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL

ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans
fer Company. Dial 4290. 

----
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distanee 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 

pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- STORAGE 
dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery .. :::==========~ Dial 2246. Ii 

FOR RENT- MOTELS 
FOR REN1r- DURING SCHOOL 

year four completely modern 
furnished motels. Gar·ages. Rea
sonable. Write Box 527, Iowa 

tHy. 

STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
Local and long distance mov
mg. Reduced rate!! to Pacilic 
Coast, pool col's. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. 

lOW A CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

~-----'~-------------------., 
INTERESTING ITEMS I 

~--------------------------------------------. 
In Boston's more dignified. Over 375 murderers, including 

buildings and exclusive hotels four women, have been executed 
elevator operators t1l1l10unCe they in Sing Sing's electric chnir since 
are "ascending" 01' "descending," cnpital punishment was insU
never "going up" 01' "going down." luted there 48 years ago. 

The sound of artillery fir e 
which is clesl'ly audible 200 miles 
away, often cannot be heard 100 
miles away. 

There are more policemen in
side the Hollywood stUdio lots 
than there ar'e covering regu lar 
Hollywood beats. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
1 2 3 L/ ':> ~ 6 7 8 q 10 

II 
~ 12 

I ~ 

13 ~ IlJ 15 ~ 16 ., r 

11 0 18 ~ I" 
20 21 ~ 22 23 

~ ~ % 211 % 2S ~ ~ ~ 
26 27 28 ~ 2'1 30 31 32 

~ 

33 ~ 34 35 ~ 36 -
.~ 

37 ~ 38 ~ 3'1 

40 1..(1 

~ 42 43 

4L1 
~ 45 

'H 
AeRO S 

1 Lal·ge. low 25 Neal' by 
couch 26 Creep 

6 Clamor 29 Freight 
11 Idolize :1:1 Bo )'(1 I of 
12 Beneath a gal'l11l' nt 
13 Olrer as a 34 QUl'sl'OIl 

prl e 36 A SWlIll' 
14 Make an 37 IIlghes t note 

edging by of CUltlO'S 
hand sole 

16 Unit of 38 1301'11 
work 39 Anger 

17 American 40 Glazed 
editor 42 A cook· 

l8 To hiccup slove 
19 Past H BI'oncMo 
20 A fixed look 41) Fool 
'22 To set again 
24 . Conjunction 

apparel . 
DOWN 

1. Agamold 6. Instrument. 
lizards for crack· 

2 A ~Impl ton Ing nuta 
3. Russian 7. Forward 

dl'lnk 8. Mental 1m· 
4. Land. p,'esslona 

meuure O. Twilled, 
IS, Another worsled 

name tor fabric 
Rolland 

10 Fungus dis· 
case of rye 

15 Three·toed 
sloth 

21 A quarrel 
23 Gr el< letter 
26 Game played 

wilh chess· 
men 

27 Rekindled 
28 Astound 
30 Short for 

rhinoceros 

31 To eat 
greedily 

32 Moldings 
wlltl 
S·shaped 
profiles 

35 Symbol for 
seienlum 

41 Type 
measure . 

43 Exclamation 
.Of delight I . 

'~ . 

An8wer to prevloul plIUle ' 

BRICK BRADFORD 

THE LEAPINb WOLF 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 
~-...,.----------.....",~~,.."..------- ---

l-Iul-tP.y, e,c...LDY , M.ID I:t..\ \14\::/I/\ 

DC>.NC/'I,\.<,ES I?CI=-O?I:: T\.II::'< COOL c...N' 
STt>.P,T TO SET ,~~T\4E:N '<OU' LL 
~/'I.vE: TO t>?OP 'EM UNTIL T14£:'( 
cp./'I.C~ ' ~OUT IN "w t>..NGKN 0," 

W E SEND TI-\' l£:~T· aVE? 
P/'l,Nc../'I,~E:S UP TO STt>..TE

c..OLLfGE: F-OR T\..\' 

D ISCU S-TI-\P.OWEoRS ' 

[;GIS 
(OO~ I N6 
WOUl 

T I-\Ro w A 
STEE:P. 

W14'f:.W '= ' T\4IS CO';-I=SE 
O~ YOURS WOULD EA., 
O\=.~ TI-I'TIN GOING 
THRU t>.. I=UNNEL ~ -

lJ - I 
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Before New War Starts .... Roosevelt Lays Down U.S. Policy . . . . . . . . .. ............... . ...... .. . 
Foreign Ships 
May Arm Only 
'Defensively' 
So Armed, Ve8sels 
Of Belligerents May 
Enter American Ports 

By ANDREW BERDING 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt has leaped 
across two years of World war 
diplomatic controversy and, in a 
sweeping decision before war be
gins, has laid down the United 
states policy toward armed mer
chantmen of belligei"ent nations. 

He told his press conference 
Tuesday that if belligerent ships 
carry purely defensive armament 
against enemy submarines we will 
allow them into and out of our 
ports, but they must prove that 
the arms are defensive. · .. . 

The importance of this decision 
may be seen in the fact that Sec
retary of state Robert Lansing 
carried on a two-year diplQJllatic 
dispute with Great Britain and 
Get'many over this question, at 
onc point reversing himself and 
then having to reverse his reveral, 
before the issue could be settled. 

After PTesident Roo s eve It's 
statement, if war comes there will 
be no doubt whatever where the 
administration stands with regard 
to armed merchantmen. The dif
ficulties and intricacies of the 
problem the president has laid 
at rest in his own mind are il
lustrated by what happened when 
the World war began. 

• • • 
The tirst diplomatic excbanres 

on the subject st&rted In AUCUSt. 
1914, when the British Jovern
ment called this Jovemment's 
attention to the faet that .. num
ber of Brltlsb merchant vessels 
would be enterinr Unlted St&tes 
waters armed. The arms were 
described as .... precautionary 
measure adopted solely for the 
purpose of defense, which un
der mles of International la.w 
Is the rlCht of all merchant ves
sels when att&cked." Later In 
the month tbe BrltIsb Jovern
ment rave "fullest assurances 
that Brltlsh merchant vessels 
wlU never be UBed lor PIU'POSC8 
of attack, that they .. re merely 
peaceful traders armed only for 
defense, that they will never 
fire unless fired upon, and that 
they will never under any clr
cumst&nces att&ck any velie 1." 

However, the German ambas
sador protested that the Brltlsh 
liner Adrlatlc had entered New 
York bubor armed with eaanon 
and had not left within 24 bours 
as ls required of belllrerent 
vessels. But the It&te department 
decided In favor of Great Brlt
a.1n, ruled the Adrl ... ,c was a. 
merchantman, not.. warship, 
and allowed her clearance. · . '. 
The next month the British 

government presented the state 
department a memorandum justi
fying its action in arming mer
chantmen, stating that this was 
an ancient Brltisq practice, and 
that the right to arm and resist 
capture had been asserted by the 
British and American prize courts. 

In September, Secretary Lans
Ing Issued a ciTcular letter which 
set forth forms for determining 
whether the armament of a bel
ligerent merchant vessel was for 
defensive purposes or not. Since 
some of these rules may be used 
at the presellt time in pursuance 
of President Roosevelt's atate
ment that the merchantmen have 

• got to prove their arms are de
fensive, it might be well to re
call them. Lansing's dicta were: 

That the calibre of the i\1ns 
does not exceed six inches; that 
the guns and small arms are few 
in number; that no guns are 
mounted forward; that the quant
ity of ammunition is small; that 
the vessel is manned by its usual 
crew and the officers are the 
same as before war was declared; 
that the vessel continues In Its 
usual route; that it takes on fuel 
and supplies sufficient only to 
carry It to Its port of destination; 
that its cargo is unsuited for the 
use of warship in operations 
against an enemy; that it carries 
passengers as a whole unfitted 
for military service, particularly 
women and children; that its 
speed is slow. 

, • • • 
The first American rulings had 

in mind armed merchantmen ver
sus surface raiders. When the 
submarine emerged as a ublquo
tous weapon, the state department 
began to have serious doubts as 
to the justice of its ruling regard
ing the defensive character of a 
merchantman's guns. The situa
tion was this : 

Under the ordinary rules of war, 
a submarine should come to the 
surface, warn the merchantman 
to stop, and give the passengers 
and crew time to get off the ship 
befare firing the fatal torpedo. 
But if the merchantman were 
armed, the submarine did not dare 
adopt this procedure, becauae one 
shot from a small calibre cannon 
on the merchantman might sink 
the submarine, which trom a de-

Italian King Lone World War Figure In Power 

Orlando 
(Italy) 

Clemencenu 
(France) 

The Tsar Wilson KING VICTOR EMMANUEL UI Roosevelt 
(United States) 

of public life. In their stead we 
find Adolf Hitler, Josef stalin, 
Edouard Daladier, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Benito Mussolini and 
Neville Chamberlain, all compara
tively unknown, save Roosevelt, 
as assistant secretary of the navy, 
had already come to the attention 
of the American people. 

(Russia) (Unlted States ) KI",~ 01 Italy 
King Victor Emmanuel III alOne Germany is in exile. Tsar Nicholas 
of all the European figuTes who II of Russia, Premier GeO'rges 
made news during the World war Clemenceau of France and Presi
and in the peace conference which dent Woodrow Wilson of the 
followed it, remains on the Eur- United States are dead. Premier 
opean ilcene-a ghost of 25 years Vittorio Orlando of Italy and 
ago amid the vivid personalities Prime Minister David Lloyd 
of today. Kaiser Wilhelm II of George of Great Britain are out 

fensive 
shell. 

viewpoint is a helpless 

• • • 
Lansing notified the Italian am

bassador in December, 1915: "The 
situation has been changed by 
the use of submarines as com
merce destroyers, and for that 
reason this government feels that 
these (Sept., 1914) rules should 
be modified, as a small calibre 
gun on a merchant ship is just 
as effective for purposes of attack 
against the submarine as the large 
calibre gun. Th~refore, the pre
sence of any gun on a merchant 
ship of a belligerent nationality 
could well create the presumption 
that the armament was for of
fensive purposes, thereby causing 
this government to treat the ships 
as a ship of war." 

Finally Lansing proposed to the 
allied goveroments in Janua'ry, 
1916, "the merchant vessels of 
belligerent nationality should be 
prohibited and prevented from 
carrying any armament whatso
ever." He expressed the hope that 
the allied governments would 
place more emphasis on saving 
the lives of innocent persons than 
on a "doubtful legal right wbich 
may be denied on account of the 
new conditions." 

• • • 
The Lan'slnr proposal struck 

coll!lternation Into the allies, 
American Ambassador Page in 
London sa.id of the British for
elp secretary Grey: "rus sur
prlae and dlsma.y are over
wbelmlna'." 

Pace said, "If this proposal 
be persisted ln, the admInistra
tion will forfeit tbe confidence 
and coo4 will of England and 
France." 

Colonel House, President wu
lOIl.'s adviser, halJtened back 
from Europe and brouJht all 
the prclIIJure be could to beac 
Ullon the president. FlnaDy, In 
March, 1916, the st&te depart
ment about-faeed. It Issued a 
new .. nnouncement requlrinr a 
belllcerent warship, In the ab
sence of "concluslve evidence 
of ICP'tsslve purpo!e," to act 

. on the lIIIIumption tbat an armed 
merchantman is of "prlv .. te .. nd 
peaceful" character .. nd cannot 
be aUacked without regard to 
the lives of persons on board. 

• • • 
It is here President Roosevelt 

takes up if war comes again. The 
right of Great Britain and France 
to arm their merchantmen and 
send them to and from our ports 
is admitted in advance. There will 
be no diplomatic exchanges of the 
type that ma';ked the years 1914-
1916. But there is one sharp dif
ference between then and now. 
Americans will be kept off these 
armed merchantmen of belliger
ents by virtue of a provision in 
the neutrality act with which 
President Roosevelt has expres
sed himseU in sympathy. 

It was a penal offense to smoke 
on Boston streets until 1880. 
There was, however, a speCial 
"smokers' circle" set aside for 
tobacco addicts on the Commons. 

Chle! ingredient of a new car
bonated beverage IR the tropicn 1 
trult, papaya. 

Designers Drew on Turkish Harems 
To Find This Fall's Fashion Ideas 

By TAMARA ANDREEVA 

With the return to luxury in fall they are soft and comfortable); 
fashions rich·looking furs, mater- gloves with compartments for 
ials, and magnificent heavy jewels change or matches; scarves with a 
are again in vogue. For jewelry whole musical score printed on 
ideas the nation's leading de· them, or zippers inlaid in tiny 
signers make excursions into the diamonds. Tookie Hunter, Colum· 
Turkish harem for those massive bia's dramatic actress, brought 
necklaces looking like gold col- them all with her from Paris. 
lars dripping with rubies, emer- In colors for day wear we wlll 
aIds, and a pro[usion of pearls; have all the shades of a wooded 
they search the Victorian records glen - every conceivable shade 
for the dainty floral patterns; they of brown, rust and green. But for 
even go back to ancient Pompeii. afternoon and evening black still 
CBS' Kay Thompson has one of rules, and in afternoon clothes 
those horseshoe-shaped bracelets, simplicity of line is what counts
back in fashion after some time. the dress serving as background 

In materials it is the same note for the magnificent jewels or furs. 
of magnificence, reckless, almost Dramatic and luxurious, Ma
Oriental in feeling. Bengalines, dame will also strive to be as fem
taffetas, soft angoras, s~edes, and inine as possible, cultivating al
tweeds galore wlll be shown. Also luring curls, gracefu l walk, and 
sophisticated combinations 0 f wasp waist. To satisfy this last 
heavy wools with fur cleverly ap-j whim, a new type of foundation 
pliqued around sleeves and collars. i!- already displayed in smart lin-

In costume jewelry and leather, gerie shops, and who knows, per
gadgets will run riot. Look for haps corsets will be back with us 
such delicious nonsense as even- again. AIter all, from bustles to 
Ing shoes made of spun glass (yes, stays is but a step. 

Sonja and Vic Orsatti To Wed? 

Snn In ltenlc Vic OnlaW 
Sonja Heine, ice skater Jlnd film IIl10tion picture actress, will wed 
star, and Vic Orsatti of Hollywood, on their return f rom abl'oad, ac. 
former husband of June Lani, cording to movie studio gossip . 

Henry Schrock 
Funeral To Be 
Tomorrow at 2 

,Funeral services wljl be held at 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon for 
Henry Schrock, 86, of 409 S. 
Johnson street, who died suddenly 
at his home early yesterday morn
Ing. 

Mr. Schrock was bern in Sum
merset county, Pa., in 1853, the 
son of Christian and Lea Schrock. 
Immediately after the Civil war, 
he moved to Sharon township with 
his parents where he resided until 
he moved to Iowa City in 1895. 
He married Albertine Fischer in 
1883. 

He is survived by his widow, 
one son, Elmer of Iowa City ; a 
brother, Michal of Long Beach, 
Ca!., and two ;::randchlldren. 

Services will be at the Oathout 
funeral chapel in charge of the 
Rev. Arthur C. Proehl, pastor of 
the Zion Luth~ran church. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Interurban 
Goes Modern 
c. R. • I. C. Railway 
Expects New Coaches 
To Cut Running Time 

The Cedar Rapids-IQwa City 
railway has gone streamline I 

New coaches built for speed, 
comfort and lUXUry will be put 
into service on the 27-mile run 
Sept. 24, It was announced yester
day by Crandlc officials. 

The schedule for the new cars 
will include at least 12 round tr ips 
daily. A new top speed of 45 miles 
per hour including stopping time 
takes ' about 10 minutes from the 
time now required for a one-way 
run. 

Each new car will accommodate 
about 40 passengers and the rear 
third of each coach is arranged 
in parlor car style with extra
wide observation windows. 

Each coach is equipped with 
air brakes for general use and 

• • magnetic brakes tor emergency 

I TODAY WITH I use. The cars are built of alum-

I 
! inurn and are about 10 inches wsm I lower than the old cars: rlht t 

.... ___________ ...... The approximate wei ... 0 

• each coach is 52,000 pounds. about 
TODAY'S PROGRAM half that of one of the old-type 

8-Morning chapel. cars. 
8:15- Los Angeles federal sym-

phony. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Chopin, sonata in B minor. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
1D-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:3D-The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selectioQS. 
11:15-The little r ed school-

house of the air. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
U :30-Da.lIy Iowan of the AIr. 
5:45-Organ melodies . 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-Famous homes of famous 

Americans. 
7:30-Evening musicale, O. J. 

MyE!rS, Tipton. 
7:45-History in Review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
8- Album of artists. 
8:15-Cities of the world. 
8:30-Madrigal singers of New 

York. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

In the United States in 1934 
were enumerated 150,000 doctors. 

It is good form in China to 
ask, "What may your honorable 
age be?" and to answer, "I have 
wasted 45 springs." 

Lafayette was only 19 years 
old when he came to the United 
States to help Washington in the 
Revolutionary war. 

Rev. Toomey 
Accepts Post 
Nam.ed Assistant 
Of St. lrinaeus 
'Church in Clinton 

The Rev. Joseph Emmett 
Toomey of Iowa City, son of D. C. 
Toomey, 312 S. Linn street, and 
brother of Atty. Paul Toomey, 
Margaret Toomey and Newman 
Toomey, all of Iowa City, has been 
appointed assistant pastor of St. 
Irenaeus church in Clinton. 

The announcement was made 
yesterday by the Most Rev. Henry 
P. Rohlman, bishop of Davenpart. 

The Rev . .Father Toomey said 
his first mass in this country at 
St. Patrick's church here last July 
23 after arriving here from Rome 
where he was ordained into the 
priesthood at the North Ameri
can college seminary last March 
19. 

He graduated from st. Patrick's 
high school In Iowa City and at
tended the University of Iowa for 
one year. He received his B.A. 
degree from st. Ambrose college 
in 1935 after which he went to 
Rome to study for the priesthood. 

Bishop Rohlman also an-
nounced the appointment of the 
Rev. Thomas P. Gookin as as
sistant pastor of St. Mary's church 
in Riverside, the Rev. Raymond 
J. McGrath as pastor of St. Jo
seph's church at West Liberty and 
the Rev. Richard J . Eian as pas
tor of st. Mary's church at WIl
ton Junction. 

City, State, University Officials 
Discuss Plans of Improvement . 
.For City Park River Borders 
May Remove Island 
From Iowa River 
By FUli~g Channel 

The "park island" in the Iowa 
river north of Iowa City may be 
eliminated in the near future if 
plans for filling in the channel 
east of the island and converting 
the island area and newly filled 
area into a wayside park are ap
proved. 

The plan has been under con
sideration for some time and city, 
city park, university and state of· 
flclals met in the city hall yester' 
day afternoon for a thorough dis
cussion of the proposal. 

In addition to eliminating the 
island, a general "face lilting" for 
the city park riverlront was dis
cussed. According to City In
spector Herld Monk, about 130,000 
yards of dirt would be moved in 
the project. 

The new channel would be 300 
feet wide and would form a 300-
foot radius in place of the 1,200' 
foot radius formed by the stream 
at present. 

The new channel would cut 
through the City park beginning 
at a point along the northwest 
section and coming out at a point 
on the east side of the park just 
opposite the pumping station 10' 
cated along highway 261 about 
700 feet north of the park bridge. 

Officials estimated the cost of 
the project at $35,000 to $40,000, 
the major portion of which would 
be for laber. If the proposal is 
approved, application will be made 
tor WP A assistance. 

Verbal approval was given yes
terday by state highway commis
sion officials and the United States 
engineering department in charge 
of river control. 

According to present plans, 
provisions will be made for pre
vention of floods along highway 
261 north of the park bridge. Part 
of the new channel will be cut 
with a river dredge and the ma
terial will be used, partly to fill 
in the old channel and partly to 
fill low spots in the park, officials 
said. 

Filling in the park will be done 
to provide for better drain
age of the lower areas. Plans 
also may include construction of 
a rock wall along the new chan· 
nel through the park. This wall 
would be similar to those which 
have been built along the univer
sity river front from the park 
bridge to the Burlington street 
bridge. 

Other improvements included in 
the project in case it Js approved 
iDclude a new rocked drive 

Williams Rites I r 

Will Be Today 
At 2 O'clock t. 

Last Rites for Mrs. Carl E,' 
WIlliams, 47, who was burned to 
death early Wednesday morning 
when she was trapped In her hOll\e 
as it was destroyed by flames 
on the WllJiams farm one-half 
mile west of Iowa City will be I 
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at the Oathout funera l chapel. I 

The Rev. James Wa~\'y will be ~ 
in charge of the services and r. 
burial will be in Oakland ceme· 
tery . 

Children"s Day' . 
Planned Today I 
At State Fair 
Iowa Young ters 
Will Enter Free 
For Final Program 

A second children's day for 
the final day of the Iowa Stab! 
fair today was announced yes
terday by state fair ofticiais. 

To give Iowa youngsters a fi
nal outing before the oPening of 
school next week, all boys and 
girls under 15 years of age will 
b(' ad ml tled to the fair free o! 
charge. Fair officials are mak· j 

ID/( preparations to entertain 
more than 10,000 youngsters a!l 
their free guests at the exposi
tion today. 

Headline features at the state 
fair today include the annual sale 
of 4-H club baby beeves this 
morning, national circuit auto 
races this afternoon, Paul White 
man and his orchestra this eve
ning and a final grandstand show 
this evening. The fair will close 
at midnight tonight. 

Post Office 
To Close Mon. 

The Iowa City pos~ oUice will 
be closed Monday in observance 
of Labor Day, Postmaster Walter 
J. Barrow announced yesterday.' 

The postmaster said that only 
the regular holiday or Sunday 
service will be maintained through
out the day at the loea 1 office. 

through the park, an improved Iowa. It is expected, however, 
wayside park for tourists and the that if the WP A assistance is 
beautified river front. granted, nearly the entire cost of 

The stllte highway commission the project will be assumed by 
has agreed to help finance the the government since the cOst is 
project with the aid of the city , mostly for labor and little mater
park board and University of ial is needed for the plan. 

LANDLADIES --
BELIEVEIIT OR NOT! 

.. 
•• • arnVlng In Students are town 

(lay making preparations for 

every 

chool 

this fall. They are coming early so a 

not to be caught in the fall rush. While 

they are here, many are making apart. 
• 

ni e n t reservations. If YOll have an 

apartment for rent, be sure it is listed 

in The Daily Iowan Want Ad columns. 

Dial 4191. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 
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